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Medical student
•
found guilty Ill
shooting . case
.

A memorial service was held Saturday for Cheryl Turner. 22. at Luth-

er Place Church on Vermont and N
Sts. IS. W . Turner died on Friday,
December 14, in Manhattan, New
York.
A sociol~gy major in the College of

•

HiUIOp Staff ~

A second-year Howard medical
student has been found guilty of
assault with intent to disable, assault

She also served as a Girl Scout

and battery , and illegal use of ;i. hand-

coordinater and was actively in-

· Born

organizations.

S~ptember

.

25. 1962, in

. and served as an assistant Sunday

Criticizing Reagan

school in 1980.

,

Chtryl Turner

•

one sister and other relatives .
According to Thelma Smith, dorm
co unselor ~t Eton Towers , when
Turner was picked up by her _parents
at the bus station. she complained of
chest pains. She was immediately
taken to Roosevelt H<I>spital in Manhattan wh~re she die~ Jatei' that day .
·'Cheryl was one othe best dorm
presidents lthat we ha had . She was
very involved in do
activities, "
sai d Smith . TurneJ had already
planned and arranged the bulletin
board for her floor. According to
Smith. the: board will be di splayed in
memory of her service.
,.

Student

By John C. Brazington

The event was sponsored by the '
tliUIOJI sidf Reponer
Howard University chapter of Kappa
Former Democratic presidential Alpha Psi Fraternity Inc .
candidate. the Rev. Jesse Jackson. ad·
''There is no master race, just the
dressed a near-capacity audience at human race. Reality is distorted by
Cramton Auditorium last Friday. urg- racism.·· Jackson said . He added that
ing the Reagan administration 10 end racism damages the mind and body of
~II ec6'nomic and political lies with the \'ictim.
the South_ African apartheid governJackson, former executive director
ment and stressing the need for black of PUSH ( Pe'Op le United to Save
youth to give up their dependence on - Humanity). repeatedly attacked Presdrugs .
ident Reagan for initiating cutbacks
In reference to the United States" in social programs. sayi ng Blacks,
relationship with South Africa. Jack- women. the poor and outcast have
son said that America is the number taken a back seat to military and deone trader with the apartheid South fense buildup.
African government.
·· Reagan made drastic cuts in Pell
Throughout his speech, Jackson grants for college students, cut wel·
urged the student body and audience fare to the needy, cut aid to dependent
to join him the next morning Saturday mothers, cut lunches to public school;
Jan . 19 fot an anti-inauguration children, yet tried to put pra)'er in
march On the White House.
pubic schools." he said.
Jackson told. students what they
Jackson made reference to the curences to the student body in hi s emo- rent trend of · 'yuppyism •• that hl\_s
er Dr~ Martin Luther King. Jr . a fitt - spread across America's college earning tribute . Jackson described King puses. The trend first became pOpular
as ''a great man, who changed the during the c'ampaign of presidential
course of history in America ...
candidate Gary Hart . Jackson deJack son said King changed Amer- scribed ' 'yuppyi sm ·· as isolationism,
ica without '' bomb s, bullets, which he likened to nationalism, and
cocaine, alcohol or lie s.·· King urged the audience to find their own
changed America' with power and identity.
purpose, he said.
Jackson . in pointing out the prob-

gro~ps

By Marian Dozier
H1 1Jiop Slaff Reponn

If left to two conscientious Howard
fraternities, the fla1ne of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr . ·s dream of a racia1ly
just society will forever bum.

In honqr of King 's 56th birthday,
last Tuesd~y, the Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity and the Delta Sigma Pi
business fraternity held their respective versions of a celebration to honor
the slain civil rights leader.
The' Alphas, led by president Warren loY+·e. honored their fellow broth·
er King with two documentaries--'' From . Montgomery to Memphis''
and ·~1 Have a Dream ' ' -which
chronicled King'.s involvement in the
civil rights movement . The event was
held in the Blackbum Auditorium .
Delta Sigma Pi. an international

gun in the commission of a felony in
connection with the Sept. shooting of

Dr. Lloyd Garvey, a me.dical school

professor, according to Joan Lieberman , a Prince George's County
State's Attorney .
Jacqu~lyn Camille Robinson, 24,
of7333 New Hafupshire Ave . faces a
mandatory five-year sentence for the
use of a handgun in the commission of
..
a felony and could face a maximum of
!ems ·of drug addiction in the United five to 15 years, saiQ Lieberman. A
States. directed his comments toward six-man, six-woman jury deliberated
black: youth, and m~re Specifically t.J:tree h~urs before reaching the decitoward the Howard community.
. s1on, L1ebe~an added .
An associate professor at Ho_ ·'One of the biggest problems is to
admit that you have a problem . then ward 's Medical School, Garvey, 46,
find someone you can trUst. then to of Fort Washington. Md . is listed in
seek help and get yourself cured ,'' he ''fair condition, .. according to De·
bbie Bangledorf, public affairs direcsaid.
JacksOn said that South American f tor for Johns Hopkins Ho ~pital in
countries se nd drugs to the United Baltimore .
According to police. the shooting
States 1·nc hope that Americans will
becOme ' dependent. ''They [South
•
•
Amen~an drug dealers) know they
cannot be.at cap italism. they know
they cannot beat us militarily, so they
figure ' let ·s send the Americans this
cocaine_, .and they_ will _)cill Jhemselves . · · ·
Lisa Lewif , Miss Howard University. who attended i.he ceremony said,
''Jackson's speech was very infonn"a tive . It dealt "'._ith reality as 'it
really is." .
Lewis. a public relations major.
•
agreed lhat drugs destroy one ·s mind .
It is an escape mechanism that can kill
By Deron Snyder
you," she said .
t1111op sun ~
Tyrone Domio, a sophomore.'
Chairman Reginald Scott and '
majoring in political science, said
·'The speech ex.pressed the mood of financial director Chaudlier Moore of

ackson honors King

She attended public school in
Brooklyn ahd graduated from high
Wilie and Oleta France Turner of Uniondale . NeW York ; two brothers.

•

•

school teacher.

Turner is survived by her parents,

By Henry Boyd Hall-The Hilltop

The Reverend Jesse Jackson points at the audience during his addres.s in Cramton Auditorium

Brooklyn, Turner became a member
of South Hempstead Church in 1976,
where she sang in the Junior Choir

stemined from an argument between

By John C. Brazington .

graduate in May . Miss Turner was a
member of Ubiquity and dorm council preside£!t of Eton Towers, where
she had lived for the past three years.

poJ~tical

•

•

•

Liberal Arts. Turner was scheduled to

volved in

.

power over our destiny . We can't let
him have died in v:tin," she said.
.The group of approxima_tely 45

people prayed, sang "We Shall Overcom e ·· and other s piritual s and
wanned orle another with their oneness of spirit.
The men of Alpha came out in full

force in support of King. Though
King was a member of the fraternity,
as brother Harold Hill. a senior in
graphic design noted, the fraternity
did not sponsor their observance solely because of this f3ct.
Rather, he said, itlwas a '' project of
enllghtenment. It is not a pat on the
back or a community service project .
It has come from the heart . ''
Alpha president Lowe expressed
misgivings, as did many others, over
the low turnout . ''The turnout 1s

This
week
•
Uisuie & Arts
• Benson's newest LP 20/20. Page 8

•

~.

• Two new deans named. Page 2

According to Liebennan, Robinson is being detained in the county _
detention center, and has retained the
services of attorney Ned ·Camus, of
Riverdale, who refused to comment
after several unsuccessful attempts to
contact him .
Yvonne Brown, a spokesperson
•
for the medical school, said, ''The
•

school will not comment on anything
until it is officially notified . This con-

cerns both the status of the student
and the professor.. '·
•

Report exonerates
H omecomingsta

•

Sec

JACKSON

page 6

somewhat nice , but considering that
the University has about 13.000 students and le s-s than five percent
showed up is a shame. When we call
ourselves the Mecca of black universities, we need to know what that
means. ' ' he said.
Noting that m3.ny who . attended
ap.peared ·inatlentive , McKinney
said, ''Today, it is not the same
atnlosphere as of the 1960s. We have
become a lot more complacent.' '.
11111sa1u1L 1s a 11rr1e more tnan Jhat .
''It's immaturity". [Howard students]
are not thinking about what they ' re
here for and how they got ihere . They
take Dr . King's idealo.gles tor
granted . They know what he did and
who he was but they don't relate this
Sec

'

where all the money was and when he

Committee, submitted final reports at
the Homecoming Policy Board meet, ing on November 30, and were
cleared of alle~aiions made by Meridith Nielson, chairperson of the
board.
Nielson had alleged that Scott and

heard about the party he started to ask
about it . ''
''There was never any money
missing ," said Scott . ''When we
submitted our reports· at the meeting
everything was in order." Scott said
the party cost approximately $1200,

Moore deliberately postponed four

which was spent on food, beverages,

meetings last semester, and had

plaques. certificates, and accom-

possibly misallocated $1250. The

modations.

choice of Homecoming concert per·
fonners and the source of funds used

''I feel The Hilltop acted with oeglect and irresponsibility,·' said Scott.

en questioned .
At the meeting Scott refused to
make an oral presentation of his report until he was guaranteed a retraction of statements that Nielson made
in the final issue of The Hilltop last
semester . ''Meridith refused to
approve and sign his name to any
retraction, " saiO Scott. ''I made a
motion for · the Board to retract the
comrn~nts and it passed .''
In regard to the four rrtetings that
were allegedly postponed, Moore

slander my name . The coverage was
unfair' and they didn't have all the
facts .''
Raymond Archer, director of stu·
dent activites and a member of the
board said that alQiough he was not.in
attendance at the riiecting, it was to
his understanding that the final report
was accepted by the board.
He declined to make any further
comments.
Meridith Nelson could no_t be
reached for co~nts.

for aHomecoming party had also be- . "They used intangible evidence

•
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•
'

•

•
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UD(:, Howard p lanconference
By Benjamin James
HoUwp Suff R"l">ncr

The student government Organiza·
tions of Howard University and 1he
University of the Distri.c t of Col·
umbia (U .D.C.) held a joint press
conference at U.D.c.'•s Carnegie Library last Tuesday to introduce plans
for a student leadership conference in
The event, entitled ''The First Annual Dr. Martin Luther King Jr . Student Leadership Conference," will
be held at the Howard Inn during the
ftrSt weekend of February, according
to spokesperson Terri Holmes . ~
The weekend-long conference will
consist of various seminars geared
toward student youth that cover such

strategies, according to Cynthia
Glass, chairperson of the coordinating committee.
The fundamental goal of the event
is to esiablish an annual conference
where students from the Washington
area can engage in dialogue on issues
ranging from U .S . intervention in
Central America lo the rise in bl3ck
teenage pregnancies, added Glass.

dify a perspective of Manin Luther
King Jr . 's legacy.''
The idea for the conference,
according to Green, was conceived
back in September 1984 during a
meeting· with Howard University Siudent Association (HUSA) President
Chris Cathcan.
Originally, the conference called
for an equally cosponsored partnerWarren Green. president of the Un- .. ship between HUSA '!Jl(I U.D.C., but
dergraduate Student Government Howard recently diminished i'ts role
Association (USGA) at U.D .C., said from sponsor to ''active enaotser."
that this year's conference has three
In a written statement issued by
objectives. ''Our first goal,•• said HUSA, Cathcart stat~~ ''Because of
Green, ''is to develop an information ~ assortment of real1t1es, participaand communication net'#ork among hon on the part of Howard University
student youth in the D.C. area. Next, st~d.ents nev~r achiev~ the level

we want to develop a student and ong1nally desired . . . The only fair
topics as apartheid ; the role of the youth action a~. Finally,•• he ad- considerate action to take is to reduce
black church, and youth leadership

~. ''we want tc;> develop and soli-

'

•

said •'Me'ridith was just throwing out .
dates asking us when we wo~ld have
our reports . He wanted to know

the 1984 Homecoming Steering

KING page 6

February .

Elsewhere
• Black Republicans celebrate Reagan's
•
inaug\iration. Page 3 ,·
Campus

Johns Hopkins Hospital last Oct. 19.

Allegations false

celebrate King's memory

business fraternity open to both men
and womeit, held its third annual
candlelight vigil at the main flagpole
.on campus. '
Originally planned to honor King
as the ray of enlightenment for the
black cause ,_the vigil's theme has not
strayed from this purpose.
''The candle represents the hope of
his dreams and serves to remind people of hs commitment'' to ending racial injustice , said Delta Sigma Pi president Hennan McKinney . .
During the informal ceremony,
which, because of the freezing wind
was mostly without candlelight, vice
president for political education Rebecca JacksOn, a junior in finance,
appealed to those assembled not to let
the dream end theq:: .
''He [King] die\l for us to have

Garvey and Robinson at her home,
Garvey advised police officers of the
shooting and the police then came to
her address and transported Robinson
to the Takoma Park Police Station
where she was charged.
Garvey had been listed in ''serious;
but stable condition,'' at Washington
Adventist Hospital where he incurred
'spleen and liver involvement,''
'according to Reg Burgess, director of
community relations and development for that hospital . Lieberman
said that Gaivey was transferred to .,

See U.D.C. page 6
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De.an resigns
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T.h e Hilltop Salutes 1985
,

•

o's .Who Honorees

By Carol Winn
H 1lhop Siaff Reponrr
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The School of Social Work's
hierarchy underwent a change in
ranks after former dean Jay Chunn
accepted the presidency at Medger
Evers College in... Brooklyn . N.Y.,
Richard English ,fonnerlv_ofthe Uni versity of Michigan will take O\'er the

dean's post.
Chunn said he regards his presidentilll appoint1nent as a· 'high honor·· and this as the only reason for
having left Howard.
A dean for JO years, Chunn. said
that Howard has ·· the best school of
social work in the country,' ! adding
that the school's enrollment has inc reased and th at it has received
'
approximate ly $5 n1illion for soc ial
work gran ts and research.
Effective July I. 1985. English
wilJ assume the deanship and bring
with .him an abundance
-,
. of social \\'.Ork
knowledge and expenence.
Harriette·McAdoo, professor in the
school of social work will continue as
acting dean until July.
Since 1965 . English has served on
the faculty Of the University of Michigan. He was the assistant dean of the
school of Social Work from, 197 1 to
1974 . and associate vice president for academic affairs
from \ 974-8 \ .
managing the affairs of Michigan ' s
17 sc hoolsa nd col leges. Also. he
served as the chairman of the doctoral
programs in social work and social !l y ~lark '' a1~,. - l' h;,• Hi!l1 o p
sc1ence from 1973-8 1 and ·has been a
fac ult~ associate in the. Center for Harrit•llt• ~1<'A•lol) will c<,11ti11uf" as ac ti11~ flf'llll i11 tltf' St•ltf)tJI
Afro-American. and African . Studies of St1t•i 1tl W••rk 1111til Jul)" I . 1985. wltf"lt 11t~wl)· UJ)J)t1i11tt•d
since 1982 .
'

•

•

•

'

BELL, Natalie R.
Communications

JACKSON . Tamara Marie
Allied Health
-

MYERS , Mary L.
Divinity

BOLDEN . Michael L.
Business & Public Adm.

•
JACKSON. Rebecca Denise
Business & Public Adm.

NEITA, Dawn M.
Liberal Arts

BUCKNER , Jan A.
Communications

JOHNSON . Darren L.
Allied Health

Law ·

CALDWEt.L, Robert J .
Dencistry

JOHNSON, Renee L.
Business & Public Adm.

NOBLE. Pamela G.
Liberal Ans

CAMPBELL, Lynda R.
Graduace School

JONES . Melody G.
Human Ecology

OXLEY, Alicia C.
Architecture & Planning

CATHCART, Christopher D.
Communicatioils

HUGHES . Duane L.
Liberal Arts - '

PEARCE, Lucn:iia A.
Communications

KING . Ill. Gamold M.
Communication s

PHARR. Rickey B.
Graduate School

DAVIS. Paris L.
· Communications
•

KIRKLAND , Gail Alicia
Dentistry

GALIBER. ·Yetta L.
Dentistry

LAURIE, Barbara G.
Architecture· & Planning
•

. GILL. Timothy Nicholas
Liberal Ans t

•

PIERCE, Marion C.
Communications
POWELL. William I.
Allied Health

•

LEE. Yvonne 0 .
Communications

PRICE, Dwayne
Architecture & Planning

LINDSAY . Shannon D .
Architecture & Planning

SHISHIMA, .Marc H.
Dentistry

LOCKARD. Carlton E.
Communications

HARDMAN . Youtha Corde li a
Divinity

MARSHALL. Marlon W.
Architecture & Planning

TRIBBLE, Cassandra L.
Liberal Arts

HA YES . DaYid R.
Liberal Arts .

McNEIL. Julia L .
Busi ness & Publ i'c Adm.

TUCKER, Terry B.
Allied Health

HENDERSON. Katryna P.
Graduate School

MERRITI . Lisa A.
Medicine

WADE, Angel Y.
Engineering

HERBERT, Lenese C.
Libercil Arts

MILLER . Kerwin E.
Law

WATTS, Melody D.
Business & Public Adm.

Co~munications

MONTEIRO. Rayna M.
Busi ness and Pub. Adm .

WILLIAMS. Austin Oscar
Liberal Arts

HINESL Y. James A.
Dentistry

MOORH EA D. Yvette M.
Fine Arts

WILLIAMS, Caesar D.
Business and Public Adm.

•

English was a visiling scho lar at the
H~brew ! 1niversity in Jeru salem. a
fellow at the University of Mic hi gan
and is presently a fellow of the American Psyc hological Associatioh.
among other honors .
English is also the co-author of Hu man Service Orga11i:ation. which deals with the theory of human service
orgnizations and Afro-America11 ·
Famii)': Be)·o11d Pathology, among
other works.

.:l

•

HALL. Henry B.
Communications

HICKS . .Desiree F.
English s;iid he wants to foster facult)' developn1ent and enhance !heir
skills· and background in research .
In i1ddition to his tenure and adn1inistrative positions at Michigan.
English, who served as a visiting professo r in Howard's School of Social
Work in 198 1. is now the holder of
the Robert C. Sutherland chainnan·
ship in n1cntal health and social policy
in the School of Social Work at the
University of Texas at Austin .

NESBITT,,lr., Leroy

DRINKARD, Mildred Nero
Divinity

GAMBLE, Robert F.
Dentistry

tlt·ar! Rit•ltartl E11~lisl1 ~-ill a ss11n1c leadersltip.

'' I'm excited about being a part of
(Howard's] tradition s." said Eng li sh.. who was attracted to Howard
because of what he called its· 'significant past in social work education ...
Englisfi de clined to state any
change s he ha s planned for· the
sc hool , but said that his gOal. is to
work. with the faculty and student
body by strengthening its academic·
and doctoral program, making that a
centr3J part of the school 's graduate
level .

.

SNELL, .cudon: L.
Social Work

•

,

•

'

These 54 students , selecteclfroni aniong alniost 200 Howard
University applicants, will appecir iii tlie 1985 edition of Who's •
Who Among Students in A11ierica11 U1iiversities and College,.
'

'

•

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE.
'·

•

I

•

l

•

•

1985
'

''Perspectiv-es of the Future''
Announcing the Commencement
of University Wide · Elections ·

•

,

'

•

'

•

•

Petitions for BUSA
President/
Vice President
Graduate and
Underg.r aduate
Tr11stees
'

•

'
•

· EVERY RING ON SALE!

'

•

'

•

•

CLASS RINGS

•

Available beginning Monday, Jan. U
tbru Friday, Feb. I, •98S 9 am to SIOO
Petitions aa e Due no later than
Monday, Fell. 4, J9BS at s:oo p.m.
ITS LIKE NO OTHER RING YOl.J'Ll EVER O'NN!

DATE]an. 24, 25 28, 29TJME:_
DePosi1 requ1reo. Mastert.;ard or Visa Accepted .

•

Jatensted pardclpants and all tha11
st •!llb•n1 to vol11 nCeer, plea•• ltop ~ the
(G.•FC) omoe Room 129 Bfa<OJE""'•· .

.

. '

lo-4 Plfl

'

PLACECAMPUS 'STORE

o 1~ ArtCar-1 Cla!lll Rings

1~UB-A·3

A11 a1ad1at Coaa 111Pt11'.i1ata pl11 1 .
11a• at QASC 1aa1 a•a1,...,• ..........di•
la 12 a '1at12 I Paaa1 qt JJte.

'

"

'
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Urban League is
optimistic about
future of Blac k s

Clinic
bombings
protested
By Ghana 0 . \Vilson

By Natalie R. Bell

F
REE
SOUTll

Thr 12th 11nniversar)' of the Suprc111c.Cl)llrt dec isil)n legalizing abor1io n \V;1s 111arkl•d by a national vigil
f llf \V0111en · s lives. l1e Id at 27 abortion
clini ...·s i11 IX st:1tes .

Hilltop St&ff Reponer

A/:llfl'll

NOW.'

. Jt1cty Golcls111it h. n:1tio11al president
01· till'

N:1Iil111:1l

Org;111iza1ion of

· Won1 c11 (NO \V ). he ld ti vigil at the
Wo111en's Mec!i,·a l Ce nter, 17 12 Eye
S t . N. \\1. to prc1tes1 the recent bon1b-

ings at :1bc1rtio_n 1.·linics across the ·

-

COU!llf\'.

.... - -

Qolds111i.th st1id the bo111bings rep~

:..
·

resente-d · · IJ\\ less heha\'ior·· and ad1

ded th :11 · \\'0111c11 h:1d the right to de- ·

B ~·

Forrest \\'adc-The

l-f ill1op

0

ci de \lihcther a11d " 'hen to have childre11 . ·· Gllldsniith also said that the

conserv;.1tl\ e 1rc11d in thi s country has
given people pcnni'ssion to be racisn.
a11d <Jppre sS ive . There ''' e re
appro,'( f111a1cly JO pa11icipants in the
vigil which lastecl three days .
One 01· 1hr (larticipanls in the vigil.
Gail Ri)bi ns<111. tl1r coordin;11or of !he
Wc1shingto11 ch<t(_)ter of NO\V . said the
111ai n p1111)0se (1t· the vigi Is is to protect
the wo111en pa1ie111s a11d to shov.' support fur \\"(Jr11e11's rights to reproductive freedlJr11 . Robinson. who describe:-: h~r . . e11· <1s a pro-c hoice. said.
··The bo111hings are a ton11 of terroris111 e11cour;.1gcll b} the Reagan ad111 i11is1ra1io11's silence on the issue.··
Robi 11so11 al~o said if the Den1ocr:itic
ti cke r ot' ri.·to11J:1le-Ferraro h'ad won . •
1

,,
}

1

THE PROTESTS CONTINUE ... Demonstrators continue to express their o utrage at apartheid . More than 340
people have been <trrested at demonstrations nation\\o·ide. including I 11 alt the South African embassy.
3051 M~chusetts Ave N.W . since they began on November 21 .
·.

•

the F. B.I. would have been' ca lled in
to help find the perpetrators of the
bon1bings.
Ac co rdin g 10 Go ld s mith and
Robin son. the clini c received two
bo111b threats. but both were false .
Sense nay Marshall . gove rnment
worker and vigil pa11icipant, said she
was upset by the viole nce. ··Abortion
is a \ ery perso11at decision that .. hould
re111ain a safe and legal option for those
who see k it.·· she said . ·· Reagan be ing presi dent l1as given approval of
the b.on1bings and has pro-life people
in hi s cabinec . ··
Charlayne Beavers, a NO\V staft"
1

member. sa id . ·· 1 believe that every
woman should have a choice as 10
what they do with their bodies.·· Beavers added. ·· 1 am more afraid of
wJ:!at \'{,ill happen if n1en conl ir.ue 10
tell women what they can do with
their bodies and oppress us. than \\.'hat
might happen to n1e pa11icip111ing in
thi s vigil ." "'
President Reagan issued a st;:1teni.ent condemn ing the bon1bings. adding that . ·· w e al so conden1n the
national tragedy of aborti on as well as
the real ity of life before birth and
dea1h by abo11ion . ··
John \Vilkie . president of Ri ghi to

Life . said Iha! the 3000 demons1ra1ors
that protested the Roe \'. ivl1de dec ision al the Ellipse on Tuesday opposed the 1.5 million '' little boys and
girl s killed by abortions since the de··
cision in 1973. · ·
There were 30 abortion c li11i cs
bombed in 1984. According t<J the
Federal Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco
ancl Firearms. Michael Donald Bray.
32. of Bowie ~1 aryland. Tho1nas E.
Spinks. 37,. also of Bowie and Kenneth Wil liam Shie lds. 34. of Laurel .
Maryland. are being held tn connec-

For the first time in the the IO-year
hi s tory of the National Urban
League's annual report on the.''State
of Black America,·' the organizalion
predi cted an optimistic:. future for
Blacks in 1985 .
In a press conference last we·ek,
Nationa l Urban ·L.e ague President
John E. Jacob said th'at in 1984, black
America '' became increasingly
aware of its own strengths and is in creasingly willing to act independently to achieve what ii considers its own
oest interests .''
As evidence of this optimistic spirit. the report cited: the growing political activism among Blacks spurred by
the past presidential campaign. of the
Rev . Jesse Jack on, the election of
William H . G
(0 . ,Pa.) to head the
House Budge ommittee, and aft increase in the umber of black household s headed by married couples. It
also noted a reviv!ll of an interracial .
non -partisan movement for racial justice . demonstrated by a letter issued
by Roman Catholic bishops calling
for a '' new committment to social
justice ." and the campaign of civil
rights and religious leaders and conservative co'O.gressmen against apartheid .in South Africa.

-
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VIGIL See pagl' 6
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Frigi,d weather ails to
spirits
anti-Reagan demo nstrators ·. • •
•

.

~

•

By Krys tal Qi1inn
E11du ri 11g biting te111pcratures of 12
bcl<i"· 1er(l wit t1;.125 below wind cl1 ill
f ac·t<1r. •1prrox i r11ate.ly 200 people
de111onstrated M<.ir1tla}' against Fresident Rc;1ga11's in:1ugur:11ion .
·1·11e prl>le:-1. \\ l1iL·h took plat·e or•
( 'l1n:-tituti<1n 1\ ve11l1i.> bet\.\'ee11 2nd
and 3rJ S1ree1~ . \.\' a~ orga11 ized by th~
People 's 1\nti -\V:1r ri..tobiliza1ion a11J
the ,\Jl - Pe(> IJle~ Cl>ngress, to sh<>W
opposit1<> r1 lll\\ard Reag<.1n·s policies
i11 South Af"ric:1. Ce11tral A111t>rica and
in the Uni ted Stales .
Protestors t·i1ar11ing . '' \Ve "re fired
up . v. e won 't take no 1nore. ·· marched
1n a c·i rclc on the side\.\ alk carrying
signs anll b•11111ers while :1pproxi1nately 30 Di .~ t r i <.: t police (>fl.icers stood by
in the street .
S:1hu B1trr(111 . spokcspcrsc>n for the
All - Pec1pl1..~ Cti ngrcss. l1Judl y crit icized Re:tg:111 for spe11dir1g $12 mil -""
lion on tl1e inal1guration. '' Why :Ii 1

1

•

Jn't he take the $ 12 111illion and buy
ho111es for tl1e t10 111eless'! '' Barron
shouted through a bullhorn to the
•
crowd
.
\
Barro11 al so spok e again~ th e
·· itlegal \var in Central A111erica. ··
which she said the A111erican people
rnust finance .
Donna Dicarlo. a n1e111ber of the
board of directors a1 \Vomanshel1er. a
shelter for hon1eless won1en . blasted
Reagan for hi s stand on abo11ion .
'' We believe there is a terrori st conspiracy involved in these /abo11ion
clinic! bo111bi ngs . We charge the
Reagan ad 111inistration v.•ith engineering thi s con.spiracy through violent
attacks on won1en·s right 10 choose
and t>n the very lives of· po<>r and
working wo111cn, .. Dicarlo said at a
·Jan . 16 press conference .
At the rally. Dicarlo led 1he pr'oteste rs in Chantin g ·· Beal bacK the
Reagan attack ... abortion choice is
a woman's right .··

'
Zenzile. ;11ne111ber ot· the Southcn1
African Freedon1 Co111mittee of 1l1e
All -Peo ples Congress. Cl>r1de111ncd
Re:1g11n at the den1ti11 str;.1tilln tf.1r hi s
polit· ies cor1cemi11g ap:111t1ei(I. In a
press release 011 Det·. 18 Pain Parker.
a represe ntati ve for pro1esl orgar1izers. called"R.eagan·s polic y of· C<>n.s1iu c tive e~g-~ge 1n ent '' "' ind O\\'
dress ing for the active support given
to the racist apartheid sys1e111 by
profit -hun gry u -.S . n1u l1i -national
corporations. · ·
Pr o tes t orga ni ze rs expected
thousands to attend 1he de1110nstr:1tion
and march. However. the cance llation of the inaugural parade and out door ceremony because ot' frigid weather, lefl lhe streels 1of the District
along Constitution and Pennsylvania
avenues barren and prevented the ex pected thou sands tfon1 atte11ding .
Neve11heless. proteslors wer.e still
very vocal . Vincent Howe ll . fl student from Boston Unive rsity who had

co111e 1o ·Wast1i ngton to prolest wir l1
20 other un ivers ity studencs. s:1id the
o ppos i~ion to R ~aga n Is as strong if'
not ·.stronger in Boston .
·· 1 ca1ne to hear the real issues and
rai se the consc iousness of the people .
1· n1 protesting the i ll eg~1l war in Ce11tral A n1 erica and c·on s tru clive
e ngageme nt in South Africa.··
Howell said .
Lawrence' Cle men1s. a proteslor
who was with a group of 50 t"ron1
Rhode Island . sa id . ·· 1 a111 lighting for
the rights of rhe poor because I '111 one
of them. ··
The sound of gu ns firing: to sal ute
the inau guration n1ingled wi th the
chanting of 1he protest<Jrs . Al'ter 1he
rally. the group 111arched down the
chaf\ed parade r(>Ute a11d asse111bled
on bleache.rs that were set up f'or the
inauguration. A gathering was held
after the 1narch where coffee and fo<Xl.
were served .

'

Jacob cautioned , however, that .
although. black Ameri ~a took on more
feats in 1984, " this does not signal
any lessening of the responsibility of
government or the private sector.''
Recogni zi ng that black unemployment remains at 15 percent 'while
white unemployment is about 6 percent, and that Blacks voted nine to
one against Reagan in the recent election , Jacob called on the President to
· take ''a handful of small steps that
could begin to heal the breach between hi s administration and black
people.··
Some of the steps suggested by the
report are : continuing support of the
civ_il rights bill , a reappraisal of U.S .
policy toward South Africa , having
Reagan offi cials contain their racial i
slurs. including Blacks in key positions, and increasing · help for · the
poor.
Jacob also asked Reagan to ''institute regular meetings with leaders
of the black community, and to meet
with those individuals himself. '' The
purpose of the meeting s Would be to .._
establi sh '' lrue dialogue between
those who hold power and those
whose constitutents are so de-eply
affe cted by that power ," added
"

URBAN See page 6

founder
dies.
'

New York University, the University
of California, the U niversity of MexNonna Elizabeth Boyd. the last of ico, A~ can University and George
sixteen founders of Alpha1 Kappa Washington University. she traveled
Alpha Sorority, Inc., died Jan. 14,, of , extensively throu ghout the United
natural causes at Washinglon Hospi - States . Canada, Mexico , South
America. and the British West.Indies.
tal Center at the age of 96.
Boyd founded .the Women's InBoyd, who never married, reside<;!
ternational Religious Fellowship for many years ·at 1602 Webster SI .,
(WIRF), was a contributor of funds N.W . and is survived by Beullah
for the education of children, and was Winston , a beloved friend;-and relaa founder and incorporator of Alpha tives Edvina Boyd Brown from MorKappa Alpha (AKA), the oldest ristown . N.J .. Edith Marrow from
Greek-letter organization established Staten Island, N. Y .. Elaine Harley,
in America by college women at Ho- Beatrice Martin Mair , and Mildred
ward in 1908 .
Marrow Rowe .
Boyd attended Howard from 1906
A private ceremony was held Tuesto 1910 majoring in mathematics. day moffiing at the Rock Creek Park
She taught math in the Washington Cemetery Chapel. Me1nbers of AKA
Public School system for more JJan ~pJ.anning a memorial service for
30 years and retired from Banneker Boyd, which is scheduled to .take
Junior High School in 1948 .
place March 16, in the Andrew RankAfter studying education And pub- in Memorial Chapel on the main
lic relations at Columbia University, campus .

By Natalie R. Bell

RAPE

ROBBERY

MURDER
.'

"" Every 23 minutes, someone is murdered. Every 6 minute s a "woman is
•~nftrt While vou read this ... two peop~itl be robbed in this cou ntry and
two_more. will be shot, stabbed •r..seriously beaten. Yet to truly grasp the
enormity of the problem those figures must be doubled. be cause more
than· 50 percent of violent crirrie goes unreported .''
·

•

•

'

- President's Task Force on Victims of Crime, December 1982

•

• • •
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When Hernandez ran for the Sena1e
11<11t"r si.fr 11cr->ncr
in 1984 . he started out with 90 'people
in his camp . '' When they found out
Wl1ile thousands of Blacks l e~ by !hat I was running as a Republican,
Jesse Jackso11:1ndthe RainbowCoali - many of them left, '' he added . An. ti on rnarched <>n the Capitol to protest drea Moyler. principal ·of a private
President Reaga11·s inauguration Sat- school in the Bronx . N. Y .• has been a
urday, hu11dreds of others gathered at Republican for four years . Moyer
the Shoreh;:t111· Hptel on Calvert St. said , ''Blacks have made positive
N.W . to celebra'te their reelection.
move s under Republicans . Black
The N11tional Blac k R e publi ca~ businessmen grew and prospered un Council ., \.\thich sponsored the 1985' der Republi can administrations .''
inaugural celebrity gala in conjunction Moyler added, • '' The Republican
with the Adolph Coors Company is party gives many skilled Blacks, the
considered the _··offic ial Black au - opportunity to re'ach bac_k into the
xiliary of the R e pu~li c an National Black community and helpl hose
Committee ,· · according to' LeGree coming up behind them .··
Daniels, Chairman of the Pennsy l- . The National Black Republican
vania branch of the National Black · Council's goals, as stated in theirconRepublican Council (NBRC).
stitution. are the continuation of the
Hernando Ike Williams, Lt. Gov- two-party system, with Black inemor of the Virgin Islands. who has terests represented by both the Rebeen a member of the Republican publican and Democratic parties .
party since 1982, said , '' I was a According to Geoffrey Taylor,. vice
Democrat. but I changed parties be 1 president of the OaklanU Insurance
cause of the Democrat philo!?ophy of Agency , ''I became a Republican six
keeping Blacks in a state of not hav- years ago because I· believe in -the
ing any incentive to do anything .'' system of free enterprise.·· Taylor
Accordi.ng lo 1-lemandez , '' Underthe added, ''The Republican party is
Reagan adr11inistraiton. Blacks have sensitive to the needs of the ptople as
been given a chanCe to help them- opposed to the needs of a particular
selves instead of relying on we Ifare .' ' race .'' '

•

Taylor al so sa id he feels that
Blacks have done poorly under the
Reagan administration because the.y
are not aware of the political p1·ocess
and the way government work s.
''There is a difference between being
a Republican and being a Reaganite .
Regardless of what person is in 1hC
White House, if we don't have access
to each party , we don "t have a
voice ,' ' Taylor said.
Taylor called the candidacy of Jesse Jackson ''inspiring." ''It opened
eyes for many Blacks, young and old,
that we can achieve , '· commented
Taylor. ''The biggtrst problem that
we as Blacks face is that ~e still think
that white is right,,-, he added .

The Adolph ~rs Company,
which paid for the perfonnances of
Jeffrey Osborne and Joyce Kennedy
and supplied the beer , is beihg
boycotted by some members of the.
black community because of a racist
statement made by company presi:
'dent Joseph Coors.
Farced A. Haqq, guitarist and bass
player with Osborne said, ''Coors tries to make up for his statement by
hiring Blacks and sponsoring events
such as these." Haqq continued, "I

will take Coors· n1oney , but I dOn "t
drink Coors. nor ·endorse any (of its)
alcoholic beverages.·' Taylor agreed
with Haqq . ··coors owes the black
community 111ore than just an apology . They have taken so, much n1oney
out of the black community they qwe
it back to us ," he said .
Haqq denounced United States
businesses for their annual $14 .6 billion investment in South Africa wh ich
supports South Africa ' s policy of
apartheid . ·'The Reagan administration has ven1ured into everyone else's
policies and issues and should take a
stand against apartheid and denounce
South Africa,'" said Haqq.
TaY..lor said that he h<id n·o comment
on RCagan and his policies toward
SouthjAfrica. '' I am not fully aware
of what is going on in South Africa so
I can't comment on it .··
One Democral present at the affair
said, ''I am here to meet with committed black Republicans· who aren '1
here for their own gai_n, but are look.
ing to help other Blacks through thE
Republican party . " He added,
' tThey aren ' t all bad . There are some
good black Republicans."
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Ethiopia's cry for ·help

Identity Crisis
'

'

masses .

11ificant, and ·did not produce any friajor improven1ents for the n1asses of black' people.

that an examination of .the black experience

leads to bitterness. self-pity, and viewing the
white tnan as a•scapegoat for everything. It is
our belief, though. that the study of our cul. ture and history, instills a sense of pride and
dignity. along with a determin3.tion to im-

resulting 1·ron1 the turbulence and restless ness
<lf. that decade was a new self-image an1ong

prove and be productive .
Here at Howard, the so-ca)led "mecca of

·Blacks . This belief in "black power" led to an
i11terest if!. and the innovation of. what is now

black education, .. many students graduate
without ever having taken one course in Afro-

c;.1lled Afro-A111eiican Studies .
Fewer tho.111 20 ye:.irs at.ter black co11sci<Jus-

At11erican studjes.

The Student Senate is

in the 111idst of mounting a campaign . that
would end this hypocrisy. Throughout this
se rnester . the Afro-American Studies In1-

ness rose to such a feverish ,pitch, we find
ourselves in danger of beco111ing al111<)St tot1.1lly ignorant (Jfthe cOntributiOns that have bee11
n1ade to civili z.1 ti<>r:t by -Blacks . Even 111drc
alar111ing thoL1gh is the apparent feeli11g
atnong Blacks that the study of our history is

plr111entation Con1n1ittee, which is part of the

not relevant to the successes or fhilures of our

Senate. will be sponsoring rallies. programs,
and other events to help inform the student
body of this issue. Its goal is to garner student

future . •
Who -a111ong us can ren1e111hefbcing taught

a11d faculty s upport to have Afro-American
Studies I instituted as a university - wide

niuch 111ore about Blacks besides the fact that
we we(e slaves" The
education that the aver•

requirement for undergraduate students.
· The Hilltop would like to express its support for this undertaking , along with a sincere
wish that the student body does so as well . No
one can deny that the level of apathy on this
catnpus Is a ca ncer to the present and future
stru ggles. of us as .a ix:ople. Hopefully, a

receives in t~e ~1veragc public
sc.· houl is sore ly lacking '''hen it c(1111es to the

age black c hild

.

'

achjeven1ents and accon1plish111cnts ot

Blacks in An1erica. This creates a l\vo-fold
pro9len1 . For one. the tnasse.s of black people

1nove1ncnt s uch as t~is will help to make us all
aware of the perilous times that exist now and
await u s. · A course , or courses, in Afro-

lose ~ti! hopes. drea1ns. and aspiratio11s of
seriously i1npro,1 ing their lot in A111erica.

Secondly. a large number of those Blacks who
are fortunate enou~h to attend institutions of

-

-

to bear on that government: I) to
starvation in Northern Ethiopia and 60,000 to 100,000 victims. all in "the accept a truce for the duration of the ,
Eritrea, where famine, caused by a central province of Wello and in emergency; 2) to allow 'trucks of pri Mekelle, the capital of Tigray prov- vate voluntary organizations to delivthree-year-old drought, has been
ince. And these are victims who were er relief goods, instead of military
aggravated by the war policy and
able to walk long distances to come to bUcks which the liberation fronts see
politics of the Ethiopian government.
That government persists in imposing ' the feeding camps. ·Mill.ions of others as transporting weapons; and 3) to
a military solution to some outstand- remain in reniote valleys of Eritrea accept the disp_p.tch of food aid
•
•
ing political problems, notably the and T1gray, and can only be reached · through the Sudan and other access
quest for self-determination of the through the Sudan. So far, the Offer routes to reach the majority of the
Eritreans, who have been fighting for for a truce by the Eritrean Front and victims in Eritrea and Northern
for an agreement for safe passage by Ethiopia.
23 years.
A quiet attempt -has been made to
The reality of a devastating famine the Tigray Front have been summ'ari has been overwhelmed by events in ly dismissed by the Ethiopian govern- that effect by a team led by former
other parts of the world, as well as by ment .
German Chancellor Willy Bran~ .
Moreover,the Addis government 's Such an attempt is needed not on ly or
the perfidy of the government in
Addis Ababa. The human tragedy appeals for aid, first made last year emergency relief, but fc:if address ·ng
was brought to American attention and repeated this year, were vitiated the root causes and. creating the
dramatically it.hrough an NBC -TV by its refusal to allow foreign observ- framework for a peaceful settlement.
story shown on October 23. which ers into the interior (until a BBC crew However, reports indicate that the
stirred the public to an extraordinary uncovered the tragedy) and by its ex- Ethiopian government has rejected
.
'
degree. as evidenced by the speed and travaiant celebration of the I0th an- the attefJ1pt . This is not a question for
scale of offers for help and donations . niversary of its revolution last Sep- qllick diplomacy only . The gravi.ty of
The public response in turn : galva- tember, to the tune of over $150 mil- the disaster tmposes a moral imnized official bodies from their earlier lion . As a CBS ~porter recently put pera'ti"ve which should transcend techsluggish reaction. The U .S. Agency it, Ethiopian leader Mengistu is '' far nical and political questions. Any
view or approach that limits this
for International Development has more interested in shoring up his
moral/humanitarian imperative , on earmarked $45 million worth of food power . building his army , and battlpolitical or technical grounds. would
aid for the coming year. Other donor"s ing secessionist rebels in the northern
in Europe ha•e als;> pledged support pa:rt of the country than growing be as wrong . in the circumstances. as
food ." He might have added that the politically inspired behavior of
of varying arhounts .
the Ethiopian government. which
•
But the pledged support is not suf- Ethiopia is naturally endowed to feed
must .not ·be allowed to impose its
ficient to meet the need : nor will the its people with surplus for expert, had
outlook on ihe rest of the world . The
pledged amount1reach all the victims. the government adopted the right
Indeed, it may .n ot reach the vast priorities and followed democratic ..refusal of this government to let food
reach the worst hit areas · is an act of
majority who live in remote regions policies of sen ling problems . As it is,
genocide dese·rving the nlost empha. n1ostly controlled by liberation a militarized Eth.iopi3n society,
tic condem.n ation . The U.S. governfronts, not accessible to the Ethiopian whose ablebodied men have been
government. The reasons for this are forcibly conscripted and -removed ment should take the initiative a_nd
not only logistical and geographical. frorfi their productive fanning activi- reflect the compassionate response of
tieS. has become perennially prone to its own public . The United Nations
but political.
The logistical obstacles may be di sas ter . And millions face death should do no less. There is very little
overcome through mass ive airlifts while the government buys $3 billion time to lose .
from the port to feeding centers. in worth of arms from the Soviet Union Bereket Selassie is an associate fel~
addition to tru.cking. all of which add to fight unpopular wars .
low at the Institute for Policy Studies
What should be done? Given the in Wa shington , D .C .. and a proto the cost . Cdoperative efforts in that
direction are underway with an un- . gravity of the situation, and the Addis fessor at both Howard Universiry and
cOmmon array of aircraft- British, Ababa government's present predica- Georgeta"'" University. A11 Eritrean
American, and Soviet. among others. ment. a well -orchestrated initiative national, he was Attorne)' General of
All such efforts of the past few weeks, , should be organized to .britlg pressure Ethiopia from 1961 -64.

Critics of Afro-American Studies claim

-

An1erican studie s can help u s. Just
•

as a
•

tree

without root s is dead. a peopl~ without

higher educatio11 con sider their col lege de .
g rees evidence that the)' have···made it.·· ::i11d

knowledge of their history or cultural roots is
doon1ed .

the y proceed to separate then1 selves fro111 the

·W hy the silence?
are

At Jas1. black ..\mericans
den1 onStrat1ng their suppon for our oppressed black brt:'lhers and sisters in
South Afnc.a O> er the past couple of
week~. prominen1 black leaders_such

as Walter Faunuo~· .

R ona! ~

Delllims.

Marv Bern·. Hilda r-.1ason. and Ran -

dali .RobinSon

been arrested to
dramatize the ir support for black
ha\'C

SOuth African s \l.'ho have been jailed
or ·have· been killed by the racisti regime of Peter Botha. the Prime Minister . Since Bishop Desmond Tu1u , the
head of the Anglican Church in South
Africa. was awarded the NObel Prize
for Peace. the Stale Police fias in tensified its campaign against persons
and groups that have been willing to
speak out against apartheid. They
have rounded up and jailed countle)ls
protesters in an attempt to silerfce
their followers .
In tum, the United States government , which has been one of the
staunchest supporters of the apartheid
regime . has remained silent. This si•
lence is in sharp contrast to the strong
denunciation 'o f the Soviet Union by
the -uni1id States f0r intervening in
Poland and Afghanistan to halt the
activities of trade unions and other
dissenters. including Lech Walesa ,
the leader of the Polish protest and
winner of last year's Nobel Peace
Prize . Thi s is also in marked contrast
to other charges of human rights
violations leveled against Cuba and
•

Goodyear. like other corporations in
An1erica. is alloWed enormous tax
breaks and other ''goodies'' for contributing to the oppression of our
Why has America re111ained silent brothers and sisters.
Also. many of the same oppressors
and conti nued 10 support the 1nos1
brutal and in1mora l regin1e in the ' in South Africa (like IBM) are conworld since Nazi Germany ? Aside · tributing to Howard University's
from the fact that the oppressors in School of Business and Public AdSouth Africa arc the brothers and sis- miniscration . I also suspect that the
ters of white An1ericans (especial ly University has stocks and other holdpersons of British descent). the other ings in many other corporations who
are supplying the South African govreason become s apparent .
According to a report released by ernment with· weapons and the
the General Assen1bly of the United financial means to annihilate our
brothers and siste~ on the continent.
Nations. corporations suc h as Fluor~
In another report released by th.
Ford Motors. General Eleclric.
General MotorS, Goodyear Tire a,nd United Nations Center Against AparRubber. IBM . Mobil. Sperry. Uni'on theid. it was revealed that scores of
Carbide. United States Steel and black and white entertainers alike
NCR are providing the lion's share of have ignored the call for a cultural
economjc support to the racist reg- boycon and ha".e continued to perime . For example. Goodyear, which fonn in numerous places in South
Africa while bussing in black fans to
is the largest tire company in the
world, operates over 5300 dis-• integr;ite the audience . In addition.
tributorships in South Africa for a tothe Center has published a register
tal of $92 millio'n yearly in sales. It is
listing thC names of American black
also estimated 't hat the state police
and white entertainers who have been
contributes about $4 .3 million yearly
lured to South Africa in an attempt to
to the coffers
Goodyear. In June legitimize the immoral government.
1980. Goodyear had 2.658 employ- The register includes names such as
Candi Staton, Cher, David Jackson,
eSs, 1.746 or 66 percent of whom were
Black . The remaining 34 percent are
Frank Sinatra, Curtis Mayfield
White . Only 3 percent of bt 3.ck em'(rCmember '' Superfly ' '), Shirley
1
ployees were on salary :1~ ..:10111pared
Bassey and scores of others.
to 57 percent .of white employees.
South Africa offered Robena Flack
some $2 . 5 million to perform;
however, she rejected the enticing offer. While this might not seem significant to many, the government of
South Africa is using black and white
entertainers to legitimize their actions
other totalitaria11 regi111es in Central
America and elsewhere by !he U .S .
government .
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All letters-to-the-editor are read with interest, though space may not allow us to print each
one. Submissions should_be typed and double-spaced , and no longer than 400 words. The
deadline f<X letters is Monday 5 p.m. Write : The tiilltop, 221 7 Fourth Street, N. w., Washington, D.C. 20059 .
·
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Letters to the Editor

Finally, it is time for all people of
goodwill and decency to take a stand
on the South African question. There

can be no middle ground (such as a
pOlicy of tonstructive engagement
announced bY'ute Reagan administration four years ago). The struggle of
our brothers and sisters in South Africa should touch the heart and soul of
all Blacks all over the world . We as
black students· must take a stand; the
challenge is upon us to dramatize our
support by supporting the Blacks who
are willing to go to jail for the cause-~you?

Raymond H. Brouhn ;s·. a graduate
student in the political science department at Howard University.
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HOMECOMING COMMITTEE ...
,

You may have noticed a front page
article in the final issue of The Hilltop
for the past semester (Fall 1984) enti tled. ' ' Board To Examine Missing
$1250. :' This article states. ·n1ainly
through the commenls of the
Homecoming Policy Board 's chairman , that :
I) there was a misallocation of

funds totaling $1250 by the
Homecoming Steering Committee's
chainnan and financial director; 2)
these same two individuals made an
orchestrated effort to cancel four
meetings at which the financial books
of Homecoming 1984 were to be
closed; and 3) the fear of a .deficit lead
the Homecoming Steering Committee to charge the students for the
Greek , Variety, and Fashion Shows.
Also , there was what seemed to be
a question of the Homecoming Steer-;.
ing Committee's competence with respect to the concert in the article .
With all due respect to the chairman the members of the Homecom'
ing Policy
Board feel that 'they must
inform the University community
that these remarks which were made
in the November 30. 1984 issue of

The Hilltop are both misleading and
false.

•

.,

•

al

The
Hilltop

Editor-in-Chief

however, have been able to help only

Over 10 million people are facing

Al!hough some nlay argue that the changes
that occurred in the 1960s were not th<ll sig-

even the 111ost skeptical Blacks should adtnit
.
the sixties-were a turning point in the history
of Ai{o-Americans. One of the changes

•

'

•

'

'

-

•
gratulate the 19$4 Home co ming
Policy Board n1eetings.
Steering Committee for a job well
The last two issues that thi s letter
done . If next year's cotnmittee exseeks to comment on - the charglng
ercises the will . determination , and
of s tudent s for admission to the
creativity that they did . Homecoming
Greek, Variety. and Fashion Shows ,
1985 is certain to be a success.
and the diligence of the Steering
Committee on the plannfng of the Sincerely.
Todd Bolden, Vice-Chaim1an.
conce(t - are clearly situations
Homecoming Policy Board
which are misunderstood. The Hilltop article stated that the Steering
I am writing in reference to the
Committee foresaw a deficit, thus
Homecoming article on the front page
they charged admiSsion. This state- of the November 30, 1984 issue of
ment is only partly true . Need anyone
The Hilltop . Prior to the I 984
be reminded of Homecoming 1983 :s Hbmecoming events, there were no
ticket distribution pcoblem? There feature articles on the cover nor on
was no ddmission charge to ·e vents,
any of the preceeding pages.
consequently interested and - nOii - Homecoming events took place Octointerested individuals picked up tick - ber 23-20, 1984 . I do not recall ANY
ets . The results were overcrowded
front page nor inside articles report· box office lines at Cramton, empty
ing any of the e.vents .
seats during the events, and a number
Wheq I read the article, I could not
of people who sincerely wanted to help but question the motive of such a
anend the events but could not . In strategically placed article . I wonder
light of these occurrences, the Steer-: whether the issue was mismanageing Comminee thought that charging
ment of funds, an attempt at making
admission was the most feasible solu- unfounded ''°gossip'' newsworthy, or
tion to the problem .
a personal vendetta taken out on
On the issue of the Steeriog Com- Homecoming Committee pe_o ple. To
mittee· s competence in preparing for me, it see1ns probable that the power
the concert, more exists .t han is visible of the pr~ss belonged to the in.::
to the eye . For the past few years, dividual with the vendetta.
·
many students have constantly bee11
As Students "we must be supportive
griping about why H~ward does not of one another. Here at the Mecca, if
have top performers for the We bite and devour one another now ,
Homecoming concert. This .year's who will we tum to when we need

Yes, there was a party given by the Steering Committee sought 10 btjng a each other in the professional realm?
Homecoming· SteeriQg Committee. top billing performer to campus for We must build oµr support system
However, the funds used for this the students . However, unknown to .NOW.! We are striving to be future
event were those that were generated the Steering·Commiitee or the Policy leaders, we must practice elliics now .
by their ''Pre-Homecoming Party. " B~ard was the problem of finding the
·I find it sad tQ see a student newspaagent
of
a
top
performer
who
would
There is no article in the quidelines of
per so critically slander the character
be
bothered'
with
Howard's
limited
Homecoming that specifically states
·of a fellow student without all of the
seating
facilities
.
Time
wore
on
and
what should. be done with filnds
facts. The article stated that it was not
the
Steering
Coritmittee
scheduled
generated by an event. Therefore, usknown if Homecoming money was
the
best
entertainers
that
they
could.
ing funds for this activity techi:aically
spent or not on the party . Yet, the
The rest is history .
was not a misallocation of funds .
headline read, " BOARD TO EXThe
1984
Homecoming
Steering
The statement made conce,rning an
AMINE MISSING $1250." I was
orchestrated effort being made by the Committee, especially its chairman not clear ori what was missing. ;; It
chairman and financial director of the and financial director, deserves a seems that proper channels were not
steering committee to cancel four sizeable amount of recognition. Not taken to. spend the money, not that it
meetings is false. As far as the Policy only did this staff meet its finnacial was missing. This seemed like case
Board is concerned, there was only obligations, but it also, according t~ of sensationalism. The article also
oqc meeting cancelled and tms was the information given at the last Poll- disclosed the treasurer's salary,
done because there WfiS no quorum ey Board meeting, ended with a sur- which I find irrelevant to the article.
· present, not beca~C the Steering plus of funds. Additiona~ly, it .in- As· students, let us strive for the markCommittee had not finished their troduced some new and 1nnctvat1ve of perfection in everything we do. W,e
.financial report . Any other meetings programs this past semester .
should be cautious about infQ!lll&tipn
In conclusion, as "the v1ce- we print that can be detrimental to a
that Were counted must have been
personal ones, and thus are immater- chainnan of the Homecoming Policy person's character.
ial because financial books can only Board and the representatiVe of all its Concerned Suulent
.
members,
I
"':ould
like
to
conbe closed at official Homecoming
Valerie Cannadv
,
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NOTICE

•

•

•

TO ALL STUDENTS IN RESIDENCE HOUSING

LOTTERY

..

•
I

•

INFORMATION

•

•

•

'

DRAWINGS FOR 1985-1986
•

FEBRUARY 4-5

I

,

•

FIRST DRAWING - FEBRUARY 4, 1985

•

••

(

(

•

•
•

•

-

Women: Drawing Site - Baldwin Lounge

•

Men: Drawing Site - Meridian Hill Lounge

•

•
\

Schedule of Drawings:
Bethune ......... ·:.············ 8;00 - 10:00 a.m . . ·
Meridian Hill ............... · · · · 1o:.3 0 - 1.2:30 p.m.
Slowe.: ............. ··········· · 1 :00 - 3:00 p.m.
· Sutton Plazil f . • ..... ·: ... · · · · · · · .3 :oo - 4:00 p.m.
Park Square . .' . , .•.. : .. ·········· 4:00 - _5:00 p.m. ·
. Eton Towers .•........ · · · · · · · · · · 5:00 - 6:00 p.rri. :
•

Schedule of Drawings:

'

..Carver' • . • . • . • • • . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • 8:00 - 1

•

..

•

•

"

•

•

)

.

'.

o·:oo a.m•

Meridian Hill .................•••... 10:30 - 12:30 p.m.
Sutton Plaza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 :00 - 3:00 p.m.
Slowe · · · · · . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3:00 - 5:00 p.m.

•

•

'

GENERAL ·DRAWING - FEBRUARY 5, 1985
•

.
Men:

•

Women: Drawing Site - Baldwin Lounge
.

'

Drawing Site

~ Meridian Hill Lounge

. Scheduled to begin ......•.•.. 8:00 a.m. until completion ·

Scheduled to begin ....... 8:00 a.m. until completion
'
•

•

••

'

LOTTERY ENTRY FORMS

I

•
•

..

1

SECURE ROOM REQUEST/DECLINATION FORMS - JANUARY 22, 1985
•
\

'

I ,

(FORMS WILL BE AVAILABLE IN COUNSELORS' OFFICES IN

-

,.--7.UE l:IALL WHERE YOU ARE PRESENTLY RESIDING.)
,

COM
•

•

'

TE AND TURN IN FORMS NOT LATER THAN JANUARY 25, 1985

•

'

FEES•

•

An advance, non-refundable rent payment of $100.00 MUST be paid by June 1 for Fall housing. The advance payment
will be applied to. the first semester's housing charge.

•

1. Payment must be in the fonn of a certified check or money order, made payable to Howard University (this
payment -MUST be mailed directly to 't he Office of Residence Life). Only upon receipt of payment will the
assignment~ cOnfi1111ed. Students who pay ldte will hdve their ndmes ddded to the Md of the Lottery Wditing
List.

'

4.

'

2. : Failure to pay the ~uired non-refundable advance payment b y the June 1 deddline dutomdtically Cdocels the
tentdtive room assignment.

•

l. Students who receive room assignments and make the 'advance payment, but who fail to report by the date
specified in the Housing Agreement without prior written notice, will have their assignment Cdncelled and
forfeit the $100.00 advance rent payment. Upon request these students mdy have their names added to the end
of the Waiting List. · ·

•

•

•

4.

•

•

~· balance of rental charges are due and payable in accordance with the regular schedule for payment of

tuition and feeS.

.

•

~

.

•

REMINDERS

'

•

• ONLY STUDENTS OFFICIALLY REGISTERED FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER ARE ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE
IN THE 1985-86 STUDENT HOUSING LOTTERY. STUDENTS PARTICIPATING IN THE LOTTERY SHOULD
BE REGISTERED BY JANUARY 14, 1985. ANY STUDENT REGISTERING AFTER THIS DATE MUST PROVIDE
PROOF OF REGISTRATION BY PRESENTING A VALIDATED CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION TO THE
RESIDENCE HALL COUNSELOR. REGISTRATION OF LOTTERY PARTICIPANTS WILL BE VERIFIED
THROUGHOUT THE SEMESTER. PARTICIPANTS FOUND UNREGISTERED WILL BE INELIGIBLE TO RE·
TAIN THEIR TENTATIVE ASSIGNMENTS OR POSITION ON THE WAITING LIST.
• REMEMBER THE JUNE I DEADLINE FOR PAYMENT OF THE ADVANCE ROOM RENT FEE.

•
•

• SECURE THE ROOM REQUEST/DECLINATION FORM FROM THE COUNSELOR'S OFFICE IN YOUR RESIDENCE
HALL ·JANUARY 22, 1985.

'

I

-

• CHECK THE BULLETIN BOARD IN YOUR HALL ANO CONSULT YOUR RESIDENCE COUNSELOR FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION.
,

'

• REQUIREMEN.TS ANO DEADLINES FOR PAYMENTS WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED(SEE ABOVE). ASSIGNMENTS
WILL BE CANCELLED FOR LACK OF PAYMENT BY JUNE I DEADLINE.
f

.,

•

'

The Room Selection Plan ctfbusing Lottery) is designed lo provide students with an equal opportunity to receive the ;,
•

•

..

assignment of their choice in the context of a· situation where demand for certain types of rooms and halls exceeds
supply. The Room SeSection Plan also provides for a designated number of spaces to be reserved for inc001ing students,
handiapped students me! o:ecipients of special talent grants. A booklet outlining the provisions, procedures and
requirements of the Room Selection Plan will be avilililble ,in each of the Residence Halls. Please read it carefully.

•

•

'
•

.
....

~·--··--
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•

,

'

I

U.D.C.

from page I

Jio'w ard 's ' role to a pos1t1on commensurate \;Vith its input ."
At the press conference. Cathcart
said, ''We did not get as n1any students as we liked in the planning.
coordinating. and functioning bf the
conference . ··
Collecting funds for the program
1has been the hardest task , according
'to John Henderson, finance c hairOlan . He estiOlated that the proj!ranl
will cost approximately $21.<XX>. with
the largest expense being hou si ng and
food .
Henderson attribu1es s low 1·undraising co the Christmas break . Many
students were simply not around during a crucial period to help with the
fund raising . he ex.plained .
Henderson said that th"ey are trying
to finance the program at a · ' n1inimal

cost to students .'' Most of the funds.
they hope will come through 'private
donations and businesses.
'' Private contributois have been
fantastic in their response . I receive
fi\re or six. c hecks a day ." said Hen derson . However, he added that he
has reached only 20 percent of his

-

Vigil

~ology , Blacks in the press, BJaCks in

from page 3

tion with the bombings . According tp
Goldsmith , ·' We were relieved tb
-~
hear aboul 1he arrests. but not long
·after the arresl s the clinic received a
bon1b lhreat . so I don ' t know if they
have tl1e right peo ple . ''

anticipated bu.dget ot $2 1,000.
Bec~use

of budge! re~trainls .

HUSA has contributed about ''$20

Urban frl)t11 page 3

worth of stationary :· Cathcart said .

Jacob .
Jacob Said lhe private sector ··must
Although the leaders hip con t'ere.nce is student-coordinated. sever- become 111 ore ful ly committed to
partnership with community -based
al prominent speakers are ex:pec1ed to organizal ic,ns," adding that '' it is
attend, including D .C . Delegate Wal - time for the bu.s iness community to
1
ter Fauntroy. who will deli ver the accept its social responsibility .· ·
Thi s year's '' State of Black Amerkeynote address . Men1bers of the
Congressional Black Con·gre ss and ica·· report also looked at the black
fan1ily . Jesse Jackspn 's presidential
loc11l black business leaders are 11lso ·
can1pai gn : the 1984 presidential elecexpected to- participate .
tion. urban school s and modem tCch-

. .,

the labor movement , black financial
institutions, and eldefly Dtack Amer1cans.

KiJig

from page I

to themselves . ··
. Whatever the reasons. youth and
time passage should nol be factors ...
accordi~g to sophomore broadcasting
produc tion major Time Eure, who
walked from Sutton Plaza to attend
the celebration . '' The o ne who seeks
, knowledge knows- are makes no
.difference .··
Mc Kinney said', '' He would be
proud of the progress lhat black stu+
dents have made . No doubt we have a
long way to go but there has been
definite upward movement . ··
Although there Qave been remarkable gai n·s. Hil l said Howard students
should not consid"Cr then1se\ve·s victors yet .

If he were alive today, the
Peace Prize wiriner would be 56 years
old. Beginning in 1986, King's birthwould be disgUsted with Howard stu- day will be officially observed as a
dents . This is a campus full of social national holiday, the first such holibutterflies . If this [the film prcsenta-· day established to honor a black
"
tion) ,had been a Prince movie or any- . American.

··we 've always been fighting for
our freedom . Now that we have 'it,
what are- we doing with it! King

. '..

"'

Jackson 1nade several direct referthing concerning him , the whole yard
ences to the student b:OdY in his emowould have been here ."
Whether or not King would have tional address . He told the students to
been pleased is not at issue, some work hard and strive for excellence in
believe . Perhaps Waldo Ford, an their academic studies while at HoAlpha and junior in engineering, put ward . .
'' Be a doctor of public health, not
it best when he said. ' ' In order for us
not to make a mockery of hi s life we private wealth; choose teaching to
educate, not to indoctrinate; and
must make the best of ours.'·

Jackson -rrompage
• Reagan
Howard students toward the

chose fairness over fashion,'' he said.
The former Democra~ic president-

1

ecQnomic and social policies ."
Domio said. '' Students caii resist
Reagan by sending letters to their
congressman voicing their dislike of
the administration 's policies :' ' /

ial candidate said the U.S. government was responsible for King 's

death . ''Milrtin Luther King was
'tSSassinated . fired upon, lied upon by

the United States government.'' He
described King as a patriot, saying we
can give King a birthday present by
••
•
••
res1st1n~ racism .
•

•

I
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·.Parsons
School
of Design

•

•

.,
'

Special Summer Programs

France
Italy
Japan
West Africa
Lake Placid
New York City

•

•
,.

'
J

ln•no•va•tor (in' e-va'ter) n. 1. One who begins or introduces
something new; ohe who is creative.
2. THE TRA:
S COMPANIES .

•

'

'
•

-

AND YOU -.

•

,

'

•

TOO.

•

Ideas spark innovation. Imagination fuels
it. Achievement realizes it. ·

International programs otter courses 1nclud1ng
pa1nt1ng . drawing . printmaking : fashion . graphic
design . photography , decorative arts . architec·
tura l history . art history . ceramics . fibers. metals.
surface design and papermak1ng . Undergra·
duate and graduate credit 1s available to
qualified students For more 1nformat1on , mail
the coupon below or call the Ott1ce of Special
Programs (212) 741-8975 .

'
•

••

'

•

At The 'Fravelers, we challenge your potential so you can strive for innovation.

•

,S o Jet your ideas help shape our future.
And yours:
I

.• Write to: Rubin Fisher. Assistant Director,
College and-Professional Recruiting, Depart- .
'
ment
31 . The J:ravelers Companies, One
. ~ · Tower Square, Hartford, Ct 06183.

'

, Parsons School of Design

Office of Special Programs

66 Fifth Avenue
New York , NY 10011
Please send me a brochure on Parsons Special Summer

Programs

'

•

•

•

•

Name _~~~--------------

Address - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - City---~-------------

Stat• - - - -- - - - - ' - 'P - - - - - -- -

••

'

...
•

•
•

•

.'

-- "••

'

7

I am an D artist D teacher
D college student

·.

.,

..

·'I
The Travelers Companies
Hartford, Connecticul 06183
'

'

-

•
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•
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9...EONARD "M . "BAN"KS

. .

..

.

:·" · W ELL I TRIED

·

TO W A RN YOU M R BU T YOU WOULDN'T

..
·

'"
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•

YOUNG LADIES TO HAVE THEIR HAIR BRAIDED BY STUDENTS
.

AT THE

Cornrow~

& Ca. TRAINING INSTITUTE.

•

5401 - FOURTEENTH STREET, N:W.

I

WASHINGTON 'S ONLY PROFESSIONAL HAIR BRAIDING
SALON , TRAINING CENtER AND BOTIQUE .

•

I

•

All Styles are pre ·selected and all students are monitored by
Licensed Professional Braiders.

•

$45.00; includes extentions. VISA • MASTERCARD • CHOICE
Honored . Sorry no Checks. Call 723-1827 and make your
appointment today!

Lady's Rings

"

.

.

.

Faculty, Staff & Administration-Welcome .

-~ornroHJ• a

Ca_

5401 ·FOURTEENTH STREET, N.W.
(Corner o f

•

Jeff~rson)

723-1821
•

•

1

1n .n6 other time in the history of the community has hair b>een as badly abused as it is today. In our
fashion conscious and convenience-oriente.d society, sdm~ students seem inclined to be willing to
·d o almost anything·to their hair to keep up with today's hair fashions. The fact that hair care isjvery ·
seriol,Js business and requires attention everyday, is often disregarded. As members of the U.S: Black
ftcounteract
air Olympics Team, Rohn '*he
e
.&.a,~hiinn&
Riley ~nd Twould like to .
thes.e adverse.11
11 'I"
11 •• ~1 1u,
practices to promote
beautiful an~ healthy ~air
for_all students interested.
We want to discuss topics · :
'such as: the structure .
of hair, health and hair, hair breakage, ·
coloring and bleaching,
perming and waving, and the vital nutrient for' healthy hair. We understand that science has made
trem.e ndous strides helping solve hair growth and loss of hair. Proper care of the hair and the skin
surrounding it will result in total health and beauty for life. We would like to share with the1students,
healthy hair care habits and tips on how to take care of the hair while on campus and help them ·
prepare for-the professional market. We especiall.y want to stress the importance of coordinating
make-up, hair and fashion to the seniors entering the job ·market.
t
.

iminarfia
f nc· Of h·a,ir

make-up for the college student.

nn

IL

~ I~ 6<=
~ ~c: fi~l I~ ?( U . e Av~nt Garde Hair Gallery 2 BLOCKS FROM ADDISON ROAD METRO STATION
~ 1::;: c: ~ ~ c: n 11 .~
e Contact Barry at (301) 336-5740/336-0604 _

n

This is your chance to' beco,me an internationally acclaimed model. Barry Fletcher is Jn search of a
representative to model his hair designs in the New York Rolls.Royce Beauty Competition.All expenses
paid! The model selected will receive one year of hair care services, plus b_onuses. Ad.d itionally, the
~odel's photos selected will be published internationally.
qualifications: -w1111ngne5stogetcutandco1or.
• Must be 5'6" In height or taller.
• Must be prompt and coope;at1ve. ,
• Must be able to travel.
'
• Mair has to be eight to ten Inches long.

FREE GIFT
CERTIFICATE,

-

.

HAIR CUTS
•

·

-~·'

HOWARD UNIVERSITY

PLUS
CLASSES

•

--

ARMOUR J. BLACKBURN
CENTER"AUDITORIUM

AISO FASHION CONSULTANT 8c MAKE-UP

l lAM TO 2 PM FEB. 12./85

ARTIST WILL BE PRESENT

•

\

•

.

•

'

.

i
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Benson strikes sour chord
~----------------------------·
•

•

Benson 's voice lacks sincere er11otion
is one entitled ''Nothing's Gonna

Change My Love For You .· · Bolh
tunes are pleas;.1nt enough 10 listen tel ,
but have little luster o r fire .
The single · ·20120· · has been receivi ng a great deal of airplay and has •
gone on lo beco1ne a co1111nerc ial hit .
"The· title track. whose background
vocals are al so sung by Patti Auslin
and James · Taylor·.. takes a farniliar
phrase about hindsight ;ind sets it to
nlU SIC.
Benson 's '' New D<ty '' is a haunl ing tune whose lyrics. especial ly the
re.frai11 . ti re ex tren1 e ly thoughl P rovok ing. ·· Ho ld M c '' is :1n1Jther
fSen1bello-pe11ned song tl1at 111irrors
lthe previ(JU S 11un1ber. a,-; it is :1 lso !missi ng voc<tl he<.t! .

By Sonya 0 . Lockett

and if

Ge<1rge Be11son rir1gs i11 tl1e ne\\'
yc<tr witl1 his 11e''' all'lun1 · · :!()1 ~(l .' ·
Cti 11t :1i11in~ a potpourri ot· stiunJ~ tl1:1t
:ire sure lll plt>ase so111e.thi!" :1\b11111 is
11,bittersv.'eet W<J)' to st:trt (lff 1985 . '
'fhe albu111s begins \\'ith :11une t'r11i tlc<I ··No 0 11 e E111otion." a \'Cry f:1st pal'Ctl 11u111ber 1h:1t fe:11ures P:1tt i .1\ 11sti n l) ll h:1.:kgrfJU!ld \ 'lX':l!S . · · P lt'<ISt'
Dp11 ' t W:1lk A\\'ay'' is the next .,llll!!.

\ '<l ll ti:'\tt·11 ) 'OU c.·;111

hear shades

o t· Be11 s1 1r1 ·s !:1st hit . ·· Tur11 Your
l .,~ ·.1 e Ar<)U n<l ''---es pcL·i;1ll y in the in t ft)(f U(: ( i 1111 .
~·1 ich:1el Scr11l1l·ll11 (1it' ·· 1: 1ashd<llJL'e .. l;1r11c) \\•rot e ·· 1 Jusl \Vanna
H :111g 1\(1)u 11d 't"uL1'' :1l11ng with
br(1tt1ers rJ;1\1 id :111<1 J1)h11. Althot1gh

chis is

:1 11i<'L' tu11c. ;111<1 1l1c

l):ri cs art:

11utsf:lll lli11g.. Bc11s<1r1's V<Jicc l:1cks the
S(llllt.ul fecli11g 0111<\ i11tensity fot111d i11
t1t l1l'r l{1;•n s1111 t1:1tl :1ds s11<·t1 :1s ···r11 is
f\1; 1s ql1 t· r ;1<l t:. · · Ar111tl1cr 1·11 1 \\'here

J
•

Eddie Murphy's "' Beverly Hills Cop" has grossed in excess of
$120 million at the nation ·s boxoffices. In fact, the film is doing so
well that ii placed fourth on the list of I 984's tllp-grossers behind
"Ghostbusters:· " Indiana Jones ," and "Gremlins." Keep an
eye oul for a sequel with a planned setting in London . If I had to
guess a 1i1le, it would be " Axel II. "
Stevie Wonder has been nominated for a Golden Globe Award
•
for his single " I Jusl Called To Say I Love You" from "The
·Woman i~Red " soundtrack .
According to Weekly Variety, the three best-selling singles of
1984 were "When Doves
. Cry."" ." I Just Called To Say I Love
You:· and " Ghos!busters ." Also, the three best-selling albums
of 1984 were· 'Purple Rain," "Can'! Slow Down, " and amazingly enough. "Thriller." Apparently it was the year for black

•
•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

All i11 ;.111 . Benso n provides the
.. ?_011_0· · 1tstencrs
·
· h S()JllC very
wit
enjoy:ibl e sou11ds and the :1lbu1n is
worth :1 tryout . H(lWC\'Cr. ii- )'()u' re
.looking f(Jr the George BcnSl)O 1,1· l1 1(1,
tl1i s is not the albu 111 fl lr you.

•

c rosso ver

•

Special 10 The Hill!op

-

.

-

--

art'ists .

Chaka Chan has signed 10 do one more album with her former
group . Rufus.
Columbia Pictures has developed a motion 'picture story for
Michael Jackson based on his " Beat It" video.
II is rumored !hat the Prince tour could last as long as two years
with Prince only taking lime out to cut a new album.
.
According 10 1he '1nos1 recent MTV video playlist, only eight
selections in current rotation are by black artists.

Card company eyes black buyers
\Vhen you shop f'or ;1 greeti11g t':tr<I.
Y\lU LJ ~u:i lly look fl1r s1J111ct l1i 11¥
speci:1l. L' l111:1ge Gr:1phics r11a)' h;1\'e
the ansv.·er for C\'ery perst)n \\'ho h<1S
searched i11 v;1in t'llf an ethnic greeting
c;1rd that reflects tl1cir pci-.-.ll11al st)•le .
The Los' Angeles-based greeting c:ird
· Clltrip;1ny h:i s created a black card line
t<J reflect the ne\\' i111<1ge tll. bl:i<· k
A111ericans .
\\'it hin its first ye<tr on the n1arke1.
IJ 'J 111 age Graph ii:s has sol d o\·e r
160 .lOO cards to Jcpart111en1 stc_1res
an~ gift shops throughout the U11ited
States and Can:.1da . Tl1ey t1:1ve siXt)'
C\'eryday design~ ra11ging fro1ll tt1ank ·
y(1u. birth an11ounce111ents. friend s hip. co11g raculr1tions to personal
rel.a1ion ship t·ards . They also ha\ C
sixteen Christmas designs with sotne
very innovative in1ages. s uch as. :1
Santa C laus breakdancing. 11s \\'ell as
trad it ional i111agc s of the three v.•ise
men and the Nativity.
Wh y a Black greeting card Ji11c "!
Acco rd ing . 10 bl:1c k profes f i(l na ls
respo nding 10 a 111arketi11g .survey fllr
the con1p<1ny. the 1·e:1tures they lor1k
for n1ost in a gree ting .:ard are product
qual ity of the art and sentiment .
While they would pre.fer co purcha.i-;e
black greeting cards. 1hey_can't always find tl1e variety of in1ages 1hey
would like . L'l mage Graphics was

-

\

i•
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For all the young ladies considering buying new panty hose,
why not get a pair of Diana Ross's new line of hosiery?

•

The exce ll e nt i11s1r11111entals o f"
''Stand Up'' provide rhe listener wi1h
the chance to enjoy Benson 's gui tar
n1agic. v.'h ic h is nol 111ur..- h in ev idence
on other cuts . 'fh e voice o f Roberta
Flack do111inaces '' You Are the Ll)Ve
ol M )' Lit'e . · · ' !' 1) hear Flack 's and
Benson 's \'llices blended loget hcr in
harmo ny is one of tl1e :1lhL1111 '!' high lights .

ll illlol' S11ff wrilor

Tina Turner t.as reieased her four videos (" What's Love Got
To Do With It?" " Better Be Good To' Me, " "Let's Stay Together," and "Private Dancer") on home Beta and VHS tapes. The
retail price is $16.95 . O!hertapes include videos by Hall & Oates,
Diana Ross, Kool & The Gang, and Lionel Richie.
New jazz releases out last week include "Step By Step," by
Jeff Lorber and David Sanborn's "'Straight T\) The Heart."
Bubba Smith and Michael Winslow are busy filming "Police
Academy II ." the sequel to last year's comedy blockbuster.
Academy-Award winner Louis Gossett, Jr. is currently on
location filming a science-fiction adventure, ··Enemy Mine."
Network television· s.hottesl star Bill Cosby has signed a deal to
Siar in Disney Home Video"s "Bill Cosby's Picturepages."

i

•

·By Garry G .. Denny
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Spring Break Vacation

•

3/24-28/1 85
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Nassau Cable
Beach Inn
from
created to fill this gap in the n1arket.
Way ne .Wi lson, th e i.:on1 pan y's
executive director, served as a teac her and counse lor fOr educati onally
handicapped minority children before
starting L' Image . The n1ajor proble111
among these children . he observed.
was lo w se lf-e steem and negative
self-images which he attributed to
poor representation of. minorilies in
the media. He felt he could effect a
change by creating a producl that refl~cted black people In a positive li ght
and found greeting cards to be an
ideal medium beca use of its personalized approach . He wanted to
create a product that was artistically
- exciting enough so that it would not
exclude buyers of other rJces . His
efforts resulted in 35 percen1 crossov·
er sales from the cards.
L ' Image Graphics is growing with
two new lines of greeting cards being
offered this year, the L' Amour Series
and the L ' Hot Series. The L ·Amour
Series is a collection of origi nal oil
paintings of loving couples, by artist
Taylor Barnes. With words by W .L.
Wilson, every card touches upon different emotional aspects of personal
relationships . The L ' Hot Series is a
collection of contemporary graphics
coupled with short , witty insides.
These cards have a distinctive . n1od-·
em flavor . The L' Amour Series and
~e L' Hot Series are in direct response
to the tremendous demands for more
c.ontemporary black greeti11g cards.

..

'

•
•

Rates

irur11 Halti111orc

lloublc $389

·1·ripk S.369

Quad S349

Single S425

Package P1lce lncklda

•

...l

roundtrip charter airfare • 4 nights hotel accomnlodations at Cable Beach Inn • tnu1sfers between
airport and h1>tel • hotel taxes• service charges (n1aid & bellman tips)• pre-registration
• conlpli111cntary poolside chaise l1:>Ungc & to"·el • U .S. departure tax •Bahamian departure tax

• trdllsfcrs fron1 Ho\\'Urd U. to.BWI.

Payment Plan

•

l11i1ial l)q1c 1~it _: 5 ltXJ.,MJ

P roof of C itizenship Required:
Znd fla,·n1c11t - S1! S.()(I . . . . . . . . ... , .. <hie I ZI! 1l!l-'
l'asspor1s, \ 1oter 's Rcgistra1ions, Binh Certificates, ()river's
1:ir1al 1•:i,r•>c11t - ................... ,. ll11e Z/ 1HIH5
[.1l·er•scs 1101 accepteJ.
.411 wwjor crnJit 1·u11U Ufreptrtl: ~l aste~ '. ard, \ IISt\ . 1\111erM:ar1 l-"..o;1Jrcss. ~:hoit.'e. !tlakt chn:ks payab/t 10: l.'irs1 ( :lass ·1·ravel, Inc.

•

Contact:

Cancellations
• 60 du)'S or n1orc prior to dcparturc..#-S2S.t)() penalty
• l..css than 60 hut n1orc tl1u11 30 da)·s- SS0.00 pe11alty
• 1--ess th••n 30 da}·s - ~O REFUNll.'

• Beli11da Lightfoot, Office of Student Aetivitics
Rn1. 11 7, Blackburn Center, Ho\\-atd Uni•·crsity

636-7003

!'

.

. Tickets to be purchased at CRAMTON AUDITORIUM
ticket office!
RaCHVGtlon fonn

Statement of U nderstanding

' -----------~~~~in the sC'hool of --~~-~~~-~~~~
have accepted passage for the trip to Nassau, !\{arch Z4- Z8,
1985. 11 is 11ndcrsi:iXid and agreed 1ha1 I v.•ill personally bear
all c:xpc:nscs in l'onnec-1M111 v.·ilh this trip . 11 is also understood
• and agr~ 1ha1 Ho"'·:ud University i11 no v.·ay ar:ccp<s
rcspoo:(ibiliry for ; flXxl . safe l'onduc1, µr cjll:l"tion ol ptt500s,
prot~lion ~lf l?rope'r1y and effect~ . conduct or behavior ol If,

N•mi: (prinl) Paren1 or Guardian Sigri•wc

(i\.C.) Phone N umber

O.C

best

of my knov.·lcdgc, the above infilrmllian tha I
ha•·e supplied is uuc. t'unher, I have rC*i and fully under·
· sraod the conditions hctc-in-above, and onlhC 1-k.

To 1hc

I

111d1•:id11al , incidental or any other expenses called for in COi')~

"·it h 1his uip, and liahilicy 11rising from any SOUl'l'C
...tia1ever .1n cor111cc1ion " ·ith 1his trip.
lnsuranCe Covt:iage: Do \'OU have 1 currcnl health insurne<;!IOfl

•

ance: policy?

Yes

·

No

·

Nuce: AH person• p.,1;.-;p...,lt in thee obovc mcni;.:.ned 1rip MUST h•~c
healr.h inSY"•nce 1ha1 C<l'"C.-1 ~lncss ot inj.....,. IO'hile lra•dling <>R .....-c uip .
Studrnu. • 1r.<: l lni•·croity
have paid the hcakh foe lor 11\is IChool
yew , •t l'l<f'Cl'•llr t O'>·crcd 1111 <llis uip. ·n- pc:rllM• "'ilh no in-antt
musi1 niake the nc.:noary arr~ lor the "'-once cowr • . Tilerc
will be no exccptioot lo thi1 policy.

"'"°

If under zI years of age. 1hc sigoan.we of parem r•r gtlll'dian ·is

rcquirc:t.I bc:lo\\ :

•

•

•
CA.C.J PhoM Nlll'lbcf

,Home Add<c:u (Cify/Si<11c1Zip)
I .

Type of Accommodations:
_ _ Double
Triple _ _ Quad.

*

Roommates:

'
inW

,

lnlcr"..-ional 1(\llknn ...... ~ in UO¥el O'Uide al lhc U.S. .....
¥isil die Office al lnccrnlrion.i Saidenll Sctvica. R_.. 1 1~
('.cncU, prior to trip 10 inMwc 1hll •required drir:ulncna •c in order.

0,- ... aJJ of J'-'J u.n.~,..,

.,...

+

•

.

•
•

in Landover. Tickets are ·from $5-·

FRIDAY
Motown n1eets Tinseltown . The
number-one hit of the holiday season.
''Beverly Hill s Cop.'' starring
EDDIE MURPHY, is sti ll playing at
the K· B Studio . 4600 Wisconsin
A venue and the K-B Fine Arts. 1919
M Street , N . W . Check local listings
for times and prices .
Junior Jazz. THE JUNIOR C!OO K
QUARTET will lie playing tonight
and ton1orrow night at Woodie' s HiJJ..
top Pub . 2816Georga Avenue . N.W .
For n1ore infom1ation. cal l 232 -2681 .
Brother E . T . , the critically
acclain1ed ·'Brother From Another
Planet '' is still playing at the Key
Thettler . 1222 Wi sconsin Avenue .
Georgetown . Check local listings for
ti111es and prices .
'Tax:i' composer comes 10 Blues
Alley. Jazz vocalist BOB JAMES ,
who wrote the popular then1e from the
si1co111 . '' Taxi .·· will be appearing at
Blue s Alley. Wisco11 si n and M
Streets. N .. W . tonight through Sun day night . Cover charge is $15 . For
n1ore infonnation . call 337--4141.
Charlie's has great Guitars . .Jazz
guitarists CHARLIE BYRD. HERB
ELLIS and BARNEY KESSEL . who
make up ''The Great Guitars ," will
be appearing through Sunday at

•

$14. For more information , call 3503900.
Bullets basketball. The WASHINGTON BULLETS of the National
Basketball Assciation pl8y against
the PHOENIX SUNS tonight at 7:30
p.m. at the Capital Centre in Landover. Tickets are from $8-$15 . For more
information, call 350-3900.
New York dancers. GLENNLUND DANCE, a modern dance
troupe from New York, will be performing tonight at 8:30 p .m. at The
Dance Place, 242418th Street, N .W .
For more information .. call 463- 1321.

Charlie's Georgetown, 3223 K
Street. N.W . Cover charge is $13 .50
with two drinks minimum required.
For reservations. call 298-5985 .
True s tory nlov ie . The movie,
''The Falcon and the Snowman,''
based on a true story. s tarring
TIMOTHY HUTTON and SEAN
PENN: opens tonight at area theaters .
Check loc.al listings for locations.
times and prices.
Party in the Punchout . The
CAR IBB EAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION is. having a party in
the Punchout. Blackburn Center at
8:00 p. m . Free admission for students
w/ ID . For n1ore information. call
636-5978.
Prince 's bio. The Liberal Arts Stu·
dent Council presents lhe musical
based on the life of PRINCE. ·'Purple
Rain ... starring PRINCE and APOLLONIA •. KOTERO. tonight at 7:00
p. m. at Cran1ton Auditoriun1 . Admis·
sion is $2.50 wllD . For n1ore -In·
t"onnation, cal l 636-7173.

SATURDAY

for times and prices.
Hoofers unite. The sequel "to
''That's Entertainment,'' ' 'That 's
Dancing!'', starring SAMMY

HINES and MERCEDES ELLINGTON, has been brought back by popular demand for an ex:tra week be·
ginning tonight at Ford's Theatre,
511 10th Street, N.W. Tic~ets are
available at the box: office or call
Chargit at 385-0044.

DAVIS, JR . and MICHAEL JACKSON, is playing at the Jennifer Cinema at 52S2 Wisconsin Avenue and
the Circle West End at 23rd and L
Street, N. W Check local listings for
times and prices.
Porter 's play. The hit. musical,
''Anything Goes,., featuring the mu·
sic of COLE PORTER , is going on at
the Lazy Susan Dinner Theatre, just
off 1-95 at the Woodbridge exit. For
more int-onnation , cal l 550· 7384.

Interdisciplinary Arts ," a performance and discussion with artists and
Scholars, tonight at 8:00 p.m . .at 400
7th Street, N. W . Free admission . For
more information, call 232-0833 .

SUNDAY
The music of the fat man is back .
The long·running Broadway musical
'' Ain ' t Misbehavin ','' featuring the
nlusic of legendary jazz pianist FATS
WALLER, is going on at the Burn
!Jrae Theatre, 15029 Blackburn
Road. Burtonsville, Md . For more
infonnation , cal l 384-5800.
Cotton _comes to Washington . The
hit movie , ''Th~ Cotton Club,·· starr·
jng MAURICE and GREGORY
HINES , is still playing at the Circle
L\. val on at 5612 Connecticut A venue.
lhe Circle Embassy at Connecticut
and Florida Avenue, N .W ., and the
K-B Foundry at 1055 Thomas Jefferson Street, N. W . Check local listings

•

Georgetown baskelball . The No .
I -ranked GEORGETOWN HOYAS
play against St. John 's University to·
day al 2:00 p.n1 . al lhe Capi tal Centre

1318 Vermont Avenue, N .W. For
more infonnation, caJI 382-1233.

•

.

Bobby meets Charlie. Jazz vocalist
BOBBY McFERRlN will be perfonning tonight at Charlie'S George·
town , 3223 K Street, N.W. Cover
charge is $12 with $2 drinks mini·
mu in. For more information, call
298-5985 .
Lonnie comes to Blues Alley . Jazz
perforrner LONNIE LIScON
SMITH will be perfonning at Blues
Alley. Wisconsin and M Streets,
N. W . Cover cl1arge is $15 with $2
minimum for drinks . For niore· in·
fom1ation. call 337-4 14.l .

Rap with the artists. The WASHINGTON PRO J ECT FOR .T HE

ARTS presents, ''Directions in the

\

I

MONDAY

For your

calendar
entry,

liruce is 1back . The Howard Uni ·
'
versity Blackburri Center pre~nts the
video. ··Game of Death," starring
BRUCE LEE . and KAREEM
ABDUL-JABAAR, today through ·
Thursday in the Gallery Lounge of the
Felix: and Oscar? The female ver·
Center. Admssion is free for students s ion of Neil Simon 's popular com·
w/ ID . For more informatiq n. ca ll edy , "The Odd Couple," starring
636-5978.
'
RITA MOR ENO and SALLY
Black art exhibit. The exhibit, STRUTHERS. is playi n g at· the
"S HARED TRADITIONS : FIVE National Theatre, 132 1 Pennsylvania
BLACK ARTISTS IN THE 19TH Avenue', N .W . through Feb.'.· 17.
'
CENTURY," is on display at the Tickets are available at all Ticketron
National Museum of American Art , locations. For more infonnation, call
8th and G Streets. N. W . For 1norc 385-0044 .
infonnation. call 357-2700.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

TUESDAY

contact
Charles
McDonald

•

•

Balletap returns. The dance revue.
· · Balletap , U.S . A .. " featuring
"Cott on C lub " star. MAURICE

Artwork at Bethu-ne#Museum. The ·
work of anist MALKJA ROBERTS
is on display at the Bethune M4seum,

at 636-6868
I

,

ATTENTION:
GRADUATING .SENIO.RS
AND
GRADUATE STUDENTS

-

•

WHEN IT COM.ES TO YOUR CAREER
'
•

•
•

'

I
'

'

The German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD), a
Fi

.

r

cultural agency of the Government of the Federal Re-

~alified
'

.

'

•

Thor• or• opportuniti•s in
a var'9ty of ••••arch ond
dov•lapment prai•cl1
rangin9 from individual
equipm•nt1 to v•ry
camplo• "11oroc!ivo
1y1l•m1 involving large
number• af
microproc•11ar1, mini·
compvtort cind compvter
grophic1 . Prof•11ionol
growth it onhancod
thraugh inl•taction with
highly exp•r'9ncod NSA
prof•11ional1 and lhraugh
contact• in the indutlrial
and acodomlc warldt.
Facilitie1 far onginooring
anoly1i1 and dotign
outomation are among th•
b•1I ovailabl• .

fellowship in the amount of $25,000 to be awarded to a
•

THAT'S WHY
NSA OFFERS
YOU THESE
•
EXCITING
, CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING

public of Germany, has given Howard . University a

'

•

graduating senior or graduate student who
...
wishes to study a full iJCademic year at an institution of
higher learning in the Federal Republic of Germany.
•

MATHEMATICS

The fellowship- covers all living and university costs. For further information and an
application, kindly contact Dt. Paul E. Logan, Chairman, Department of Gennan ~nd Russian,
Locke Hall 368, or telephone 636-6755.

•

•

COMPUTER
SCIENCE
At NSA you'll di~c o ver one
af th• lgrg•tl campul•r
in1tallattan1 in th• world
with olmo1t every major
v•ndor of comput•r
eqvipment repr•••nl•d .
NSA cor••r• provide
mixl1.1r•1 of 1uch di1cipline1
a1 1ytt•mt analy1i1 and
do1ign, 1ciontlfic
<11pplicatlon1 programmin9,
data bo10 monagomonl
1y1l•m1, op•roting
1y1l•m1, compul•r
networkln9 / t•curlty , and
9rophict.

tlNGUISTS
NSA offers o ~Ml• range
of ch<11ll•ngin9 <1111ignm•nl1
for Slavic, N•ar Ea1te1"n
and A1tan lan9ua9e major1
involving tran1latta~,
lran1criplion and analy1i1/
••porting. N•wly-hlr•d
ljngui1t1 can co1.1nl on
roc eivln9 advanced training
in their primory longua1-C1J
and can plan on many
y•or1 of cont"1uod
praf•11ional 9rowth.

•

!•

'

'

•

THE REWARDS
AT NSA
NSA offe1"1 a 1olory ond
b.n•fit pregrarn that's
trvly camp•tittv• wtt+i
prival• inckl1rty.
a11i9"""•nl1 fN tt-.... whe
wi1h to travel oncl
<11bundant 90.d liv"'9 irl tho
laltim.,o-Wathlnften . . .
for tha1• whe wllh 19 1tay
clo10 to home.
C•untl••• wltvrol,
hi1torkal, rocr•athlnm and
oducoti.nol Opp.. 1untti.1
oro ju1t mlnutoi away
from NSA'1 C911¥0nionl
sub.u rban locatton.

n..,. ••

•

Fort George G. Meade, Maryland :m55
An lquol Oppor11.1rity Employer, U. S. Citi1 .. n1hip l•quil"od.

On·Campus :Recruiting dates:
January 29, 1985

°'

Deadline for Submission: January 31, 1985
I'

You'll work on div••••
09•ncy probl•m• app lytng
a vorlety of math•matical
ditciplin•t. Specific j
011ignm•nl1 might- in(lude
1olvin9 comrnunicationt·
••lat'• d probf•m•,
pOfforming long-range
ftlath•motlcal ••••arch
•valuating n•w tochniqu•1
fer comm1.1nicalion1
1ocurily .

'

•

To find out more
· bout NSA career
o 1 -,artunities •.
schedule an interview
through your college
placement office. For
additional Information
on the tilational
Security Agency,
write to Nationol
Security Agency,
Attn: M322, Fort
George G. Mead•,
,Maryland 20755 .

'
'

'

•

II

'

.
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•

•

'

• Friday, January 25, 1985
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Exchange pro_J am not

land lovers'

'!

•

•

•

According to official sources from 18-year-old Angelique Clarke, a
the University Center for . In- freshman at the University of the Disternational Studies , University of ·trict of Coluntbia. '' •If I had the

By Grace Wilkes-Sydney

'

.

Semester at sea? , Yes. a1 sea. A
college or university student. studying· in the United States, can spend a
se1nesteF there if he or she feels the
need for a te111porary change of environment .
If the student doe s not wi sh to study
at sea. 'then there ai:e other exChange
progran1s to choose from . They include the Do111estic Exchange Program and International Student Exchange Program (l .S.E.P.) ,

Pittsburgh.

P~ .

change Program.
·'I know I have a ·strong base at
Howard because it is the reputable.black in ~ titution that I wanted to
attend, but I need some exposure and
I learned that this could be done without really interrupting. my studies
t~rough an exchange program. ' '
The Domestic Exchange Program
allows lhf? undergraduate student to
spend either a semester or an ac~dem· ic· year at· one of its 13 colleges and ·
universities. Some of the participating institutions include Fisk Univer-

the ''Semester at , inoney. I would surely sail, si nce I am

Sea'' program wa's designed for stu- a con1munications n1ajor . I am sure
den1s .i11terested in international and . this would broaden my experience
interculiural relation s. Ports of ctill ·aod give 1ne a iJifferent perspective on
include K_obe. Japan ; Colpn1bo. Sri mySelf," she said.
Lanka ; Mombasa . Kenya; <;.:asablanOn the other hand, 19-year-old Ju ca. Morocco; and Piraelts. Greece.
dy Klei11 of Los Angeles. who is a
··A student must have a keen inter- sophomore at Howard, would like to
est _i~ le¥Jling about other custon1s· 1:eturn there to study at the Universit'y
and cultures in order to undertake a of Southern California or Stanford
v,oyage al sea for a se1nester. · · said University through the Don1estic Ex -

•

sity, Nashville, Tenn.; Reed College,
Penland, Ore.; and ·Swathmore College, Swarthmore, Pa .

Coming all the way froin Finl!IJld to
. study at an l .S.E. P. site in the United

States is 24-year-old Sisko Luukkonen. Luukkonen is a graduate from
Tampere University in Finland, and
she said she chose Howard University
in order to facilitaie her research projects in, ethnomusicology (research in
the cultural roots of music) . ·'I
needed a black university to find a
minority culture which I did not

NORTHROP IS COMING...

dents who wish to •• get away from it
all'' for a semester or two can receive
further infonnation on tuition costs
and living expenses from the Student
Affairs Office, International Student
Services, in the Blackbum Center.

'

•
•

•

to do the · best job they can because
every official's dre~m is to be in the
Super Bowl .
''You feel proud of the fact ·that
you're doing the championship
game, bll(: at the same time there is a
cenain ·amount of humility,' ' Miles '""'
said. ''I was just as excited doing this
one as I was in my first one."
The success of our athletic director
and a former member of the football
current football program. Hopefully .

lr\ ing Tru s t. one ot. rhc l<1rgest banks in the U.S ..
h<)i.ls ls th!.': hu111<.1n . t·in<in c i<il and tec hnological
1

b:.1 11king industry ..We 're large enough to provide
('Xl.l'ptic1nally bro<td se rvi(·es to a wicle range of
(.'l1stc1111ers .•.. ye t s111:.1ll e11c1t1gh to utilize everyone·s
spec iul s tr~ngth s and reC(Jgnizc i11dividual
1.1chicve 1nc11t.
,.

'
Representatives from Northrop Corporation.
innovator and leader 1n the aerospace and electronics industry. will be -on your campus soon We
are interested 1n n1eet1ng with fut~ire graduates 1n ·

•
•
•
•

from page 12
BISONEITES
winS within your conference
imponant ones," said Tyler.
The Bisonette home stand continues with no less than three games at
the Burr this weekend . Tonight, the

'

are

resources to significantly in1pact the future of the

i#:>li like to see you when we get here.

~

•

ladies take on Bethune-Cockman at
5:45 p.m., with a men's game to

follow ,

T:.1kc 11n oppo rtunit y 1_0 disc Liss ca reers in banking with

Engineering
Computer Science
Math
Physics

Sunday, Linda Page and the

highly-regarded North Carolina State
Wolfpack came in for a 3 p .m . contest, and Motlday evening MEAC rival Morgan State will be here for a
5:45

I1·,,i11g Trust . No\v is the 1i111e t<) t'ind out abot1t us. We
'"'ill be <ln ca111pL1s

·ruesda\·,
Januarv' 29
'

Please check with your Placement Office for
!he spec1l1c da!~s. time and location of 1nlerv1ews.
Proof of U.S. Citizenship Required . Northrop is
an Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/ H/V.

C<J i1t<1c.·1 your ca ree r pl1.1n11ing <1l'f'il·c to sign up for an
i111c r\ iev. We arc <ln eq ual <lpportu11ity c111ployer.
1

1

-

team may help upgrade Howard·s

•

'

•

from page 12

To make it.big in
b
g you have to
be in the ·right place
at the~right time.

'

CORRECTION:
In the last issue of

•

'

Irving Trust

The Hilltop Home~orning
chairman Reginald !Scott
was incorrectly identified
as Reginald Moo~e. ·

NORTHROP
Making advanced lechnology work

I

-·

'' ... A man's reach
should exceed
his grasp, or what's
a heaven for?''
·

!

Canada, England and France. Stti-

SUPERBOWL

'

'

have,'' she explained. She also said
that her field involves research in rock
music and African popular music. ·
l .S .E .P . sites around the world are
located in countrie.s such .is Kenya,
Nigeria, Hong Kong, Australia,

•

•
'

ROBERT BROWN ING

'

j '

•

-

I

•
'

•

'

•

•

·•

'

'

•

..
•

'

ress ere 9ragreat
ata rocess1ng career.

Steelcase 1s looking tor

buS1ness. marketing,

Contact us al your

eng1ne€r1ng or any
1nformat1on systems
graduates whose v1S1on
exceeds the horizon. We
manufacture and market
quality office furn1ture
worldwide. and can offer
you a rewarding tomorrow.

•

placement otf1ce on the dale
shown be~ or write: Tim
Bolema, College Placement.

•

World 's \eader. \n the manufacturing of o!t1ce turn1ture

. I

j'
··- l~

Steelcase interviews: February 6, 19,85
•

The r!vht time. The right place.
State Farm is hiring.
~ you're a senior with a data
processing, computer science or
math background, there may be
a very special career opportunity
waiting for you In one of the
largest corporate data processing facilities in the country.
There are actuarial and auditing jobs open, too,

Blue Chip. Green light. State
Farm is one of America's leading
1nsurar'!ce coml>!lnles. Throuqh
Innovative marketing and a proUd
service tradition It has become
!he nation's leading auto and
homeowner's insurer, and one of
the top life Insurance companies
In the country,
You'll receive expert training,
You'll work on state-of-the-art

data processing equipment 'lbu'll
go as tar and as fast as you can.
'ftlu couldn't have a more solid
base to build a career on.

Contact your cempua
Plec:ement Director •bout
Stllte Fii"" today.
Or visit the State Farm Recruller. Our representatlvo will
be on eampus Januai;y 2 6

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home Offices: Bloomington Hllnoll An Equal Opporfu'llty Employer.
•

•

"•
•

'

•

•

'
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HILLTOPICS
•

The Perfect Donnitory Sound

in Room 125, Dquglass HaJI .
YOur attendance is vital ... _

AM-FM Cassette Player For

Ch. E., EE, ME . _ _ __

TifE LADIES OF ALPHA
CHAPTER, DELTA SIGMA
THETA SORORITY, INC. INVITE ALL INTERESTED PERSONS TO "YOUR LAST
CHANCE TO DANCE!"
DATE: JANUARY 25, 1985
PLACE : SHILOH FAMILY
LIFE CENTER (9th AND P
STREETS)
~
TIME: 10:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
ADMISSION: $3 .50
SEE ANY DELTA FOR FUR·
THER INFORMATION

TYPING l \\'.ORD
PROCESSING-We're not big
or fancy but we are cheap, fast
and accurate . WE PICK UP

ATIENTJON GARDEN STA·

AND DELIVER! Call 843· 7993
•"· or 843-7679.

TERS!! !

Club New Jersey 'Viii meet on
Tuesday, Jan . 29, 1985 at 7:00
pm in the Undergrad Library 's
Lecture Hall . The Club with in-

General

novative class is back again!!!
ArIENTION 1U

SUMMER JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

Business Students Investment

Group ($50.00)

I

Feb . 14-General Foods, Jrs .-

Sale. Call For More Info. 5893977

ATIENTION:There will be an .
INDIANA CLUB meeting on
Tuesday, January 29 at 7:00 p.m.
•

System: Toshiba 4-way 2-speaker

in the Underground Library on
Sunday, January 27th, at 2 p. m .

The room num~r will be posted in the lobby. Lower risk, increase returns through intense
research . For further informa-

' Tucker 387tion contact C.
0 158 or K. Burrell 636-0414.

Services
PUBLIC SERVICE AN·
NOUNCEMENT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The Brothers of Alpha Chapter,
Omega Psi Phi Fratefhity, Inc.
would like to congratulate Bro .
Gary Harrington for becoming
National Undergraduate Omega
Man of the Year at its 6 1st Grand
Conclave in Louisville , KY .

•

The Kogod College ol Business Adm inistration offers you an excellent
opportunity for graduate bu:iiness education in the nation's capital.
Qualified candidates may begin the program In Falt, Spring or Summer.
Program,s may be completed on a full or part-time basis with courses
offered in both day and evening.
1,, addition to the MBA, the College otters the Master ol Science degree in
Taxation as well as in other specialized professional fields. For furth er
information, call (202) 885-1905 or mail the following form to:

, It doesn't matter
that we are not together
because our friendship
is such a strong part
of my _life .
And as long as I know that
you are happy where )"Ou are
I. too, am happy

Ir---------------------------,
lam interested in the following graduate businesi; I

Koeod co11,g, of
8U§ine!i!i

II fields·.

Administnrion

HAPPY 5th ANNIVERSARY!! !
I LOVE YOU FOREVER'!
ME
•

Office of StudHll
Affa.iB
1lw Amttkan

0
10
I 0

Uni,·rn.i1y
Washin(ton. O.C.

:0
l 0
f·0

I

20016

A&N

CONGRATULAT IONS on

UNIVERSI 1Y
\ \ "-~""

the birth of your first child-

llt<-.\m<r~·•n

l''" ['\_

( 'n"<""' "•n f.FO

Alf1rm•'"' "'"""In''""''°"

JAMES TIMOTHY BROOKS

r

:

Accounting
0
Finance
International BusinC$$
Marketing
Operations Analysis 0
Personnel and
Industrial Relations 0

Procurtment Acquisi1ion and Granu
(MS only)
Management

Real Esllltc and
Urban Devck:ipment
Ta:u.tion (MS only)

f Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A d d r e s s - - - - - - -- - 1I City
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I Staie - - - - - - - Z i P > - -

: Telephone(_...J - - - - - - - -

~---------------------------~

JY! !!- With Love, (A unt )
Prissy .

'

'

Yealang.
Thanks for being su~a grea1
hostess . Remember
mom
said! We 're kickin' it Live in '85 !
Ronni

*

Ch. E., CE. EE. ME; Feb. 7Dow C hem ical. USA. Jr s.-

Chem ., Chem . E; Feb . 8Federal Reserve Bank, of Chica.. go, Finance, Economic s.
Accounting. Jrs . & Srs . *Must
have 3.0 or better GPA ; Feb .
' s. L .A .• Bus .,
I I- Dow Jone
Comm . for Mktg . , Sales. , CircuJatio'n; Feb . 13--Control Data
Corp., !rs . & I yr . Grad., EE,
ME , Comp . Sci ./Math, Acctg. ;

*

ANNOUNCES

The continuation of the $1.00 Dollar
Record Sale

DarlaD.,
Las1 year was ENLIGHTENING. Lei's make this year
ENRICHING . Remember : We
have no time to play with any ·
body's children .
Ronni

Newsweek : M . B.A . 1st year
students : Feb . 5- Proctor &
Gamble, Jrs . & 1st year grad. ,

two years . Brief application .
forms are available in the Department of Psychology , Room 230 ,
Douglass Hall . The deadline ·to
apply is Feb .- 8, 1985. so obtain
and complete your application today!

•

Personals

Sci ., EE. ME ; Feb . 1-

stipend of $4,092.00 per year for

Even though we live
far from each other
I always talk to you
in my thoughts
and see JOU
in my dreams

•

Summer Employment
Jan . 29 & 30, 1985 Mon sa nt o.Bioc hem , Chem .;
Jan . 30 & 3 1- Hewlen Packard ,
Soph., Jrs . , Srs. ,-Chem ., Cmp

The federally supported MARC
Undergraduate Research Training PfO&ram is .seeking applicants
from the,_
class of 1987 who wish
to p4rsue graduate research or
tea cbing careers in the. Behavioral . P syc hological or
Biomedi cal Sciences . The
MARC Program provides special
resean:h experiences, tuition and a

IS AN MBA
IN YOUR FUTURE?

•

Pam and Skip,

Students that ate interested in
identifying and being interviewed for s ummer iobs ,
please register with the Office of
Career Planning and Placement
• immediately . . All stude0ts must
be registered with the office in
order to p~icipate in the summer
job program . Piease bring your
certificate of registration and
your university identification for
your summer registration package . Students may register between the hours of 10:30-3:30,
Monday thru Friday.

The first meeting Will be held

TO BARRY:

Ally ,
Thanks for the gift that you gave
during Christmas!
Your Jove .
Ronnie

~ CATHOLICS

•

0

"~

1

FUN!

..
I

I

'

- -.

-

' -=:::--

<

,

'

•

Metro D.C.'s Largest ''one-stop'' entertainment

.

TOGEi'HER

.

'

PrcKluetion Company
,
I 1 1-<>t1cll''
P1·cscnts
•

I

'

~omplex

Blair Mill Road
Silver Spring, Maryland
1100

Come G1 ow with ••• at the
Newm•n Catholic Stud,at Center!
1417 nnt 8t. N.W.
'14 lleJ

('/:z block off Georgia Ave., l/:z mile from D.C. Line)
•

OiNCtion1: Wiik P.lt Bethune; Mike 1 lift on 8ry1nt St ind Mloth•r left on flnt St. undl you -

•

• Outrageous Sound and Light show on 5,000 sq. ft. Dance Floor
• V.ideo games • Free Parking • Live Entertainment • Refreshments
.·
Frida,-, .Janiliary 2S.
Tonight after the Bethune- c.ookman game Saturda,- .Januar)' 26th
lOtOOPM • 7t00AM
9:00PM • 4:00AM

·

a-...., .Frida,1a Collece Nlabt
'
.

.

off admission, before 11 p.m. with college I.D.
Casual attire
$2.00

'

<

'

8p.m.• lOp.m. For ladies only!
All Star ~le Review featuring: Prince Matchebelli
Ch;irles At Last, Tender Love, Sweet Hard Rock,
and Chocolate Chip Fashionable attire
Ladies will be admitted for
1/2 price before Midnight
Disco by Mike Edmonds

EVERY'SATIJRDA.T 1a 1.• nma NIGHT
Live Entertainment Begins Promptly at 11 :30 p.m.

Direc;:tiOfll!: Take Georgia Ave. N. to East-West Highway , tum left, proceed to next light. (sec Canada Dry Sign),
tum right at BJair Mill Rd . (Main Entrance next to parking lot on Blair Mill Rd .)
"'

Minimum age - 1u

EXCHANGE PROGRAMS

RCA recording artists, featuring their latest hit
"Push the pedal to the.metal"

Disco by WUD(:'s Beg Blayton
Y.z Price Mlmission for all Greeks wearing
par~mali~ before midnight! '

•

<

''AM·fM''

•

litr

.

'

Greek Night

cur

Admission $6.00

For

Further Info.Call 565-STAR

Applications are available for the lnt'I Student
Exchange Program (ISEP), Oslo Norway Summer
School, and Domestic Exchange Programs (within
U.S.A.)
·
·
·

'

•

•

Deadlines .for international programs February 15
Deadlines for domestic
programs March
.
,
.15 ·
•

•

•

lnt'I Student Services Blockbum University c.f.ter Room 11,9
•

:l
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Howardites reach
Super Bowl XIX

.Up and away

Bisonettes sting

• • •

D.S.C., 62-57
Bisonettes were able to put together
two.fairly consistent halves of basketball in the same game . The difference
was that tonight the team did not become rattled by the opponent's defensive pressure.
~
Despite the victory, however. a
lingering problem for the Bisonettes
this season continued to be an inability to get good shots underneath the
basket. Aside from the senior Duncan, who ha$ the ability to get good
position inside, the team is not getting
enough shots from the forward and
center positions.
As a result, Coach Tyler continues
to make frequent substitutions in the
effort to find a combination of her
players that can be a consistently
effective uQit . This obviously is
difficult to find on a Bisonette squad
that ~as eight players who are either
fre~hmen or sophomores .
After the game, Tyler said she was
pleased with the victory , but not total ly satisfied with the team 's performance . ''It was a sloppy win, but we 'II
take it,'' said the coach, whose
Bisonettes recorded only their second
victory of the season against ten de feats, but rai'SCd their (MEAC) .conference record to 2-1 .
''It was a confei-ence game . and all

By Leonard Hall
HiUtop SWJ

!'-cponu

By Deron Snyd~r

and Sleelers in Super Bowl X.
In a game that was much closer
Acl.:ording
to
Miles,
s()Well
initi:1l·
lhllt<'t' Staff 11~1"><1•.'0
than it shoUld have been, the
lydld
not
re111e1nber
hi1n.
Miles
then
Hu\vard University was well repreBisonettes struggled to a 62-57 vicsented at the Super Bowl game last refreshed his 1nen1ory and wished
tory over visiting DelaWare State Sat1
Sund~y al Stanf'orli Univer.s ity's sta- hi1n luck.
urday night at Burr Gymna·s ium.
··we don ' t get to see the gan1e and
dil1 111 . H()Ward 's athletic director .
The game was marked by poor
enjoy
it
like
regul1
1r
spectators.''
said
Lel) Miles . o.1nd t'orrner Bi ~oO R()bef1
shooting by both teams, but particMiles.
''We're
aWare
of
who
has
1he
Sowell . were dO\lo'n on the field ¥.'here
ularly Delaware State, which shot a
ch.: ;:tcti o11. like the hilting. was fast ball bul rarely keep track of the
dismal l 7-for-81 (21 %) for the game.
score
.
'·
Miles
s:1id
his
job
is
to
absorb
:111d r·urillll s. I
Unfortunately for the Bisonettes,
hin1self and pay a11ention only to the
51..l\\'Cl l pla)•ed with the Bison as a
they could only manage to shoot 34%
frcshn1:1n in 1979 and 111ade second- things that· concern his pos ition of
themselves .
.
tt·:1111 <tll - ~1EAC as a defensive back . headlinesman
''In reality, we should have blown
•
Sowell. who is the Dolphins' 1op
1-l u" 'e \•er. he had to leave college afthem off the court'', said Bisonette
tt·r 1l1e e11d of· that year to go ho111e and t' pecial - tean1s player. received
coach Sanya Tylor. ·'Anytime a team
hel l' \\ ith the bill s after his father suf~ national atte ntion in the gan1e. but not
shoots 21 % against you. you expect
ft·rcJ a s1roke . The fa ct 1h;:11 he is Oll\I.' becau se of spectac ular play . He holds
to beat them by at least tweft!y . But
the
honor
of
being
the
first
pl11yer
in
~1 Mia111i Dolphin. let alone so111eone
when you commit turnovers and
the
ga
n1c
1ll
require
an
inj
t1ry
tin1e\~hv has bee n i11 ;1 Super Bowl game.
allow thef to .get off~nsive rebounds
out
.
Wh
ile
covering
a
ki
ckoff.
in!he
is just st1ort of n1 iraculous considerthe way we did , you re not going to
tlrst
quaner.
he
tOlJk
a
k.11ec
in
the
i11g. thr11 hl" only played one year of
blow anybody1 out.''
h.e ad as he recorded one of" hi s two
t.:llilege b:1ll .
The Bisonettes received strong
Before the g:1111e started. Miles tat·kle s fc1r the day . When the televi efforts from Robin Duncan and Vikki
alked up to Sowell and asked hi1n . , sion audience returned to the gan1e.
Kennedy ( 18 points apiece) and
· ' Dl1 you know 111e'?'' Miles was on rnilli ons of viewers around the world
, freshman point guard Wan~a llis.
sa¥.'
.Sowell
on
the
sideline
shaking
the tield beL·ause he had been se lected
.w ho ~ame off the bench to ive the
the
buttcr:flies
oul
of
his
head
.
\o ot~ficiate hi s third Super Bo \\'I
team a much-needed spa k in the
Although
Sowell
's
tean1
lost
the
g}~11e . A NFL offici:1I 1·or ,t6 years.
second half.
ga111e.
Mil
es
was
a
winner
1
·or
the
M i~ " 'a:-. the tlrst Blac k to offil·iate :1
Unlike some earlier contests this
third
ti111e
.
There
is
a
certain
feeling
Super Bowl whe11 Miarn i heal Minne8)' Brian Branch · Price·The Hilltop
season. in which the team lost its
of
co111petition
an1ong.
NFL
officials
so1:1 in Sl1per Bo\\'I VIII . Two years
Robin Duncan got"s ...;.
up____
fo, lwo of _,.__:;J>O.:;;'";.;";;
he 18 · ·_____________J composure in . the second half. the
•
.,.._______
later. Miles officia!ed the Co"'boys Sec ~ U l) ER BQ \1/L page ID
See BIS.O NETTES page 10

..

1
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Leisure sports offer needed diversion from course work
By Darren Price
ltil ll"P Sl aff R!l""'CI

How:ird slude nt s c~n defeat the
cold \vinter ¥.'eather and hard college
work with the aid of fun and e11:ercise .
Touman1e nts and intran1ural activi ties will provide all the fun •.exercise,
and relief studen ts need .
Thi s season's events include:
• Intramural basketball. the firs!
·activity, is expected to be a slan1 session for a.II students who participate.
Fiberglass backboards have been in -

stalled and arc ready to be te sted by all
par1icipants.
• .No. it is not too co ld to play
socc~ r . All s1uden1s,who lo ve to ki ck
:1 ball are invited to sign up for the
league between Feb . 18 and March I .
• Those individuals who like to
swing and hit unidentified flying objects can participate in the Racquetball
T ouinament which will start on Feb .
28 . The sign-up dates for this fast·
paced sport are Jan . 28 thru Feb . 8 .

ga1ne. for people \\•ho kno\\' h0¥.' to
play the ir card s right . Tli S ad
Toumanic nt will t:lke plac: onpFe~s
26 . The reg istrat ioii date is froni Feb~
ruary 18
Feb .' 2:! .
10.
• J
~111Phl~g your o ppon e nt . and
capturin g 1s n1:1n are part o t the
.
s1ra1eg1c ga1ne o f Ch~ckers . For those
who love a gan1e filled wi1h chalIenges. the Checker To urnament wil l
cMoarn1cmhen c e on March 12 ~ind end on
15 ·
.
.
• Students looking tor knock -out

J

.·
·
k
· ·
·
enlert.a inmen can ~oc~ pins over in
the Bison _Lanes lnv1tat1onal Toumament, which runs from March 8 thru
March 9 . . .
·
• In add1t1on to the Spade Toumament, the University Center will
s pon sor a .d w· h . t T
81 is
ournament
r·rorn Feb . 5 to Feb . S.
• Feb 14 . bett k
·
1s
er nown as Valen tine's Day: and what better way
could a couple celebrate that day than
by attending Couples Night?
• Students who are out of shape

r---------.__

can train f?r the nine-mile marathon
run, which features men and
women's divisions . The date for this
event will be announced later .

·

, • The final topping for the excit·
· ·
1ng spnng intramural and recreational
program is Awards and Appreciation
N. h
h. h
1g t, w 1c will take place on April
18 . Trophies, plaques, and certificates for participation in this school

·
~
So any student who wants to relax
andhavefunforachangeisinvitedto
participate in any of the tournaments
or intramural leagues . For more infonnation about any event call 6367226 636-7227 636-7228
. •
•
·

year's tournaments and intramural
_;,;;.::;.;_~lea ues will be distn
_ ._buted .

•

Road-weary Bison
record -ho.m e wins·
•

-·

lf...
.

defense that held the HQmets to a 28 against the Pirates. In one of their
HilllOp Staff Rtponu
percent perfonnance from the field. pOorest shooting performances of the
After playing ninC of its 15 games The Dover-based team did not do year, the Bison shot a bone-chilling
much better in the second half, hitting 29 percent from the field. Although
on the road, a well travelled A.B.
14 of 52 shots from the field for a 27 the Pirates were not turning over the
Williamson and the rest of the men's
scoreboard, their patient offense and
basketball team rec-0tded close percent average .
Campbell and Snowden each scappiness on the offensive bOards
victories over Mid-Eastern Athletic
Conference foes Delaware State, 66- :i scored 18· points to pace the Hornets . gave them a 25-19 halftime ad''We fl.ad trouble establishing a vantage.
58, and East Carolina 48-46 , in the
''I. think thC team underestimated
friendly confines of Burr Gymna- tempo,'' said Delaware State coach
Joe Dean Davidson. •'Our offense them since we beat them last year
sium .
.. said Williamson. ···We are
just wasn't working. It · wasn't just (71-57),
.
that they were playing great defense, lackadaisical somedhys - sometimes
we were really terrible on offense . '' the team comes out shooting well and
Sophomore point guard Fred Hill sometimes .they ' don ' t . Fred really
Basketball
scored nine of his game-high 17 bailed us oilt today and we got some
points in the ~cond half, including a clutch fr~e throw s from MclllThe victory over Delaware State .game- winning jumper with five waine . ''
improved the Bison's conference rec- seconds remaining, to spearhead the
The opening minutes of the second
ord to 2-1, and the two wins com- Bison's thrilling 48-46 come-from- half did not look much better for Hobined improved Howard 's overall behind victory over East Carolina ward. The Pirates opened up the lead
record to 7-8 .
to 34-22 on a 15-footjumper by (:urt
University Monday night .
In the 66-58 win over the Hornets
The jumper culminated a second • Vanderhorst with 16:00 remaining .
(2-10). (0-3 in the MEAC) . the Bison half comeback. rthat saw the Bison However, Hill started a 20-6 run that
got big games from forwards Robert down 38-28 with 13 minutes remain~ saw the Bison regain the lead with six
Jones and Mike Hampton . Jones , ing_. After two free throws by Robe'1 minutes remaining.
who has been lacking consistency at Mclllwaine tied the game, at 46-46,
The kCy ~o the Bison turnaround
the power forward slot, put together
the Bison.got the ball back and went was a more aggressive trap defense in
one of his finest efforts of the season.
into a spread offense with two min~ the second half. East Carolina ended
The 6-foot-8 junior pulled down 10
utes remaining. A minute and a half the game with 21 turnovers and the
rebounds and scored 10, points, inlater, the Bison called time out to set Bison d~fense recqrded nine steals.
cluding a demoralizing two-handed
'•We started to trap out of our white
up their final play .
dunk in the final two minutes that
The play called by Williamson was defense which is mainly our 1-2-2,
stifled a Hornet rally .
a screen play with Mclllwaine play- 2-2-1 and 1-3-1 zones," said Wil''Coac h has been working me
ing . the · high post position. Mclll- liamson. "That really took'em out of
harder in practice and I knew I had to
waine handed the ball to Hill, who there.''
go in and get .some rebounds for us ,''
''I don't know what happened in
said Jones . "They were very tall and drove down the right side, pulled up
they (DSC center Dominic Snowden ~d sank the game-winning baseline the second half," said ECU Coach
Charlie Harrison. ''We were expectand forward Bernard Campbell) were Jumper.
''I felt it was good once he got the ing the trap since it was the same trap
getting a lot of second and third shots,
baJl in the air,'' said Williamson, who we faced last year, but our kids were
so I knew I had to go in and box out.·'
On the other hand , Hampton, who felt his team learned how to come . tentative an~ they didn't do the job .. "
Center Leon Bass led · the Pirates
was held to two points in thC first half, back from adversity with the victory .
woke up_ and scored 18 of his 20 "The play worked exactly like I with 12 points while guard Curt Vanpoints in the second half. It was Ham- thought it would and they did just derhorst led all rebounders with
. By Darryl Richards

.

r-~

pton whO fed Jones with the p14ss for
· his dunk~ The junior college transfer
also1 had nine rebol!fldS and was credited for a dunk that' put the game out
of reach, 61-56, with one minute left
on the clock.
The Bison carried a 25-22 advantage into the locker room at half·
time behind a tenacious 1+3: I zone

what I told them to do.••
"I knew if I lost my miin and g0t
the ball I could get a good shot,•• said
Hill. ''I saw the hole &nd the rest of
the play worked just like Coach designed it to work."
· The Bison could have avoided the
necessity for a comeback victor}i if
they h~ shot better in the lint half

eight.

The Bison will tty to even their

reconl ·at 8-8 tonight with a victory
over MEAC rival Bethune-Cookman
College. Game time is scheduled for
8p.m. Outof actioafOrtheBison will
be center Derek Caracciolo, who sUstained a broken anil against North
Carolina.
•
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